<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm Name</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Work Description</th>
<th>Business Profile</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 Pediatric Home Healthcare Corporation dba 123 PHHC</td>
<td>Ms. Mary Washington, Mr. Chad E. Washington</td>
<td>Licensed home health agency that schedules licensed and unlicensed employees to provide nursing and wrap around support services, as directed by the patients’ doctors, in patients’ places of residence or other independent living environment. Also provides general nursing, private duty nursing, personal assistance services, homemaker services, companion services, and respite care. Specializes include pediatric oncology, pediatrics oncology research case management, infusion therapy, chemotherapy, wound care, ostomy care, tracheotomy care and wound care.</td>
<td>797 Rabil Road, Bethelham PA 18015</td>
<td>610-570-7769</td>
<td>610-570-7769</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LHH2GroupLLC@gmail.com">LHH2GroupLLC@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.123phhc.com">http://www.123phhc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 C's Freight Broker, LLC</td>
<td>Laura Young</td>
<td>Local freight transportation.</td>
<td>522 Firmin Road E-118 Camp Verde AZ 86322</td>
<td>480-214-6222</td>
<td>480-214-6222</td>
<td>la尿<a href="mailto:lauramason@2cfreight.com">lauramason@2cfreight.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.2cspbuilding.com">http://www.2cspbuilding.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D Building Supplies, LLC</td>
<td>Laura Pitto</td>
<td>wholesale trade agent of construction materials such as waterproofing, sealants, epoxies, etc.</td>
<td>1321 Abrams Road, Ste 326 Richardson TX 75081</td>
<td>214-698-8630</td>
<td>214-698-8630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nush@4alet.com">nush@4alet.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.3dbuildingsupplies.com">http://www.3dbuildingsupplies.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Floor Media Productions</td>
<td>Gary Shepard</td>
<td>Production of Radio, Television and Internet Commercials.</td>
<td>PO BOX 2774 Bala Cynwyd PA 19004</td>
<td>215-845-5700</td>
<td>215-845-5700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gary@9fm.com">gary@9fm.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.3fm.com">http://www.3fm.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Consulting, Inc.</td>
<td>Rush K. Anand</td>
<td>Custom computer programming, software computer systems design services; temporary help services.</td>
<td>805 White Oak Drive, Suite 247 Hermiston OR 97838</td>
<td>541-442-2600</td>
<td>541-442-2600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RushKAnand@nms.com">RushKAnand@nms.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.4alet.com">http://www.4alet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A LLC</td>
<td>Ms. Dolores Perkins</td>
<td>Supplies, installs and maintains custom electronic and computer devices on transit vehicles, including radio and GPS monitors.</td>
<td>4323 Happy Valley Rd, North Bergen NJ 07047</td>
<td>973-981-2979</td>
<td>973-981-2979</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doloresk@Aol.com">doloresk@Aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.4Alet.com">http://www.4Alet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Star Contractors, LLC</td>
<td>Ms. Diane Matos, Mr. Carlos Matos</td>
<td>Electrical Contractor, Ticket Vending Machine Installation, Home Improvement Services</td>
<td>68 Jefferson Street Middletown NJ 07743</td>
<td>908-713-3461</td>
<td>908-713-3461</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fixedcontractors@yahoo.com">fixedcontractors@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.5starcontractors.com">http://www.5starcontractors.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Degrees Consulting, Inc.</td>
<td>Robert L. Lawson</td>
<td>Sales, marketing, business development, construction management, project management, drywall contractor, framing and finish carpentry contractor, durable and Durable goods, HVAC supply and installation, wall panels supply and installation, roofing and siding installation, and heavy equipment rental services.</td>
<td>5045 Hamilton Avenue, Suite 1A Pittsburgh PA 15206</td>
<td>412-361-0157</td>
<td>412-361-0157</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blawson@5degreesconsulting.net">blawson@5degreesconsulting.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.5degreesconsulting.net">http://www.5degreesconsulting.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7G Design and Manufacturing Company, LLC</td>
<td>Mr. Demetronys Grens</td>
<td>Provides design engineering, CAD drafting services, mechanical engineering services, and manufacturing consulting services.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 41605 Pittsburgh PA 15233</td>
<td>412-244-0375</td>
<td>412-244-0375</td>
<td><a href="mailto:7dgmc@gmail.com">7dgmc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.7gdesign.com">http://www.7gdesign.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2 Rents, Inc.</td>
<td>Michelle O’Donnell</td>
<td>supplier of snow plows, safety equipment, lawn/garden equipment, mowers and lawn care services. In addition to the above, Brandywine provides an extensive line of rental equipment.</td>
<td>976 Puttstown Pike Chester Springs PA 19425</td>
<td>610-321-0288</td>
<td>610-321-0288</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mirodonnell@aol.com">mirodonnell@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.8d2rents.com">http://www.8d2rents.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; A Concrete Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Alma Long</td>
<td>Manufacturer of precast concrete products such as manholes and catch basins. Metal merchant wholesale providing piping and steel gates.</td>
<td>1559 Mars Evans City Road Evans City City PA 15633</td>
<td>724-538-1114</td>
<td>724-538-1119</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@aconcreteproducts.com">sales@aconcreteproducts.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aconcreteproducts.com">http://www.aconcreteproducts.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; A Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>Al M. Ahmed</td>
<td>Consulting engineering geotechnical, structural, environmental and civil engineering; construction management and inspection; lab testing.</td>
<td>1800 Five Flower Road Suite 4A Pittsburgh PA 15216</td>
<td>412-333-2200</td>
<td>412-333-2200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:admin@aconcreteproducts.com">admin@aconcreteproducts.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aconcreteproducts.com">http://www.aconcreteproducts.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; C Environmental Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Antonette Patrick</td>
<td>Asbestos Abatement Contractors; Selective Demolition</td>
<td>2045 North Lawrence Street Philadelphia PA 19122</td>
<td>215-291-4979</td>
<td>215-291-4979</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tonspatrick@verizon.net">tonspatrick@verizon.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aandcenv.com">http://www.aandcenv.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; F Engineering, LLC</td>
<td>Kelly Magill, Ron Neve</td>
<td>Electrical, mechanical and plumbing engineering.</td>
<td>104 Atlantic Avenue Elizabeth PA 18033</td>
<td>412-455-9343</td>
<td>412-455-9343</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmagill@a-fengineering.com">kmagill@a-fengineering.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aandfengineering.com">http://www.aandfengineering.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; M Commercial Cleaning Company and Contracting Services</td>
<td>Anthony H. Pienelli</td>
<td>Commercial cleaning company with related contracting services provided in the areas of drywall installation, painting, electrical and related services.</td>
<td>118 Forest Drive Plum PA 15239</td>
<td>412-241-4033</td>
<td>412-241-4033</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajmcontractingservices@yahoo.com">ajmcontractingservices@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aandmcommercialcleaning.com">http://www.aandmcommercialcleaning.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Better Address, LLC</td>
<td>Judy Coutts</td>
<td>Real estate development and management, lessors of residential and non-residential buildings.</td>
<td>400 Jaryn Lane Allentown PA 18106</td>
<td>814-943-6022</td>
<td>814-943-6022</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jucoutts@aol.com">jucoutts@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.abetteraddress.com">http://www.abetteraddress.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A New Design Landscape &amp; Stone, Inc.</td>
<td>Carolyn McGinn</td>
<td>Landscaping services including seasonal property maintenance; Cut stone and stone product manufacturing; brick, stone, and related construction material merchant wholesaler; other specialty trade contractor including: artificial turf installation, brick paver (e.g. driveways, patios, sidewalks) installation, patio construction, sidewalk construction - residential and commercial, installation of flagstone pavers; flagstone installation, fence installation; dump trucking.</td>
<td>995 Strawbridge Rd Northumberland PA 17857</td>
<td>570-490-5507</td>
<td>570-490-5507</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjmglnn@gmail.com">cjmglnn@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.anewdesignstone.com">http://www.anewdesignstone.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Squared Plus Engineering Support Group, LLC</td>
<td>Ms. Sherry Abbott Adkins</td>
<td>Professional Engineering Services</td>
<td>3417 Shiel Road Hampstead MD 21074</td>
<td>410-374-5741</td>
<td>410-374-5741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:walkins@as2ng.com">walkins@as2ng.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.as2ng.com">http://www.as2ng.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Touch Above the Rest Commercial Cleaning</td>
<td>German Germany</td>
<td>Commercial and residential cleaning services, along with post construction cleaning.</td>
<td>1105 Norma Hill Drive Pittsburgh PA 15210</td>
<td>412-462-8911</td>
<td>412-781-6905</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerrit236@hotmail.com">gerrit236@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aitouchabove.com">http://www.aitouchabove.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;J Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>Myronca AnastasiasFrantzis</td>
<td>Engineering Services and Commercial and Institutional Building Construction Management</td>
<td>9123 Bexfordshire Court Rockville MD 20854</td>
<td>301-404-2479</td>
<td>301-404-2479</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manastas@aj-engineers.com">manastas@aj-engineers.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ai-engineers.com">http://www.ai-engineers.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supplier of epoxy resin bond systems, rebar support chairs, reinforcing bars, plastic coated annealed iron wire, mechanical splice system, protective coatings for concrete structures, protective coatings, epoxy resins, neoprene strip seal dam, latex emulsion adhesives, inorganic zinc systems, premixed non shrink mortar & grout, epoxy protection for steel, anchor bolts & nuts & all thread, neoprene bearing pads, admixtures, anti-graffiti systems grease with graphite, geotextiles, sil fume, hydrate lime, inert glass/bare vine, joint backing material, jast material, joint sealing material, load transfer units, tie bolts, loop detector sealant, lubricant adhesives, monomolecular film for bridge decks, caulking, penetrating sealers, polyvinyl chloride pipe, watertops, precast brick & block, preformed polyurethane, weed barrier mat, roofing felt, concrete forming accessories, cement, sand, gravel, crushed stone, abrasive blades, muratic acid & acid cleaners, adjustable roll bolts, anchor slot (dovetail) anchoring cement, architectural form liners, asphalt, plastic expansion joint, asphalt sealers, backer rod, bar guards (reinforcing), bits, - drill, bit - wood, bits- diamond grinding, blades - abrasive, blades - carbide, blades - saw (circular, reciproc, saber), blades - diamond brackets - bridge-overhang, chalk, concrete form liners, concrete paving forms, diamond blades, diamond core bits, diamond grinding heads, dowels - smooth, polyethylene expansion joints, exposed aggregate retarder, fasteners, film - polyethylene, forms of various kinds curb & highway forms, form release agents, forming systems, gravel, grinding (pieces, stones, wheels), hardening agents, salt hay, highway paving forms, key - load/cracked, lime solvent, paint stripper, poly bags - sand, premolded membrane, rod - threaded & rod col, stay form - steel stopping, tar remover, waterproofing coatings, water proofing membrane, water repellent, wheels - grinding, box beam void forms.

**Airport Hospitality Group**, Inc.
Ms. Amil Rachem
Management Consulting Services
2415 Island View Dr. West Bloomfield, MI 48324
248-390-1893
adrachem@yahoo.com

**Airport Services Group**
Doris Robinson
Retail sales, Food and Beverage, Airport concessions
18301 Hamilton Road Detroit MI 313-575-5104
313-575-5104
diorobin@gmail.com

**Al Geiser & Sons Trucking**, Inc.
Deborah I Geiser
Dump truck service (hauling).
1189 McKees Rocks Road McKees Rocks PA 15136
412-331-2555 412-331-1875
south44@comcast.net

**Al Smallwood Excavating**, LLC
Alan Smallwood
Clearing and grubbing, drainage, water main, storm sewer, curbs, sidewalks, inlets, manholes, etc., non-roadway, drainages, structure related excavation and grading, incidental excavation and trucking, site preparation, gas and sewer line installation.
142 Hollow Lane Butler PA 16001 724-287-4829 724-287-4081
almawle@aol.com

**Alog Consulting, LLC**
Gisela Ghan
Custom Software Development, IT Services and Customer Service
7820 Lee Highway Suite 232 Falls Church VA 22042
703-564-1901 703-204-9076
gisela.ghan@alog.com http://www.alog.com

**Alexson Supply, Inc.**
Constance McGough
資訊 Technology and Customer Service
3 Ormond Street Linwood PA 19061 610-497-7770 610-497-7760 alesonstc@comcast.net

**All Access Rigging Co.**
Amy L Guzma
Provides access to infrastructures for inspection and repair purposes. Also provides maintenance and protection of traffic services and bridge washing.
2511 Braddock Road Alexandria VA 22301 412-877-9660 866-491-2140 amy@allaccessrigging.com http://www.allaccessrigging.com

**All Points Communication, Inc**
Hannah Kluger
IT Systems design and upgrades; distributor of electrical supplies and communications equipment including phone systems, software and printers. Custom Office Furniture designed to specifications, small-office furniture fit - out and hands-on tool wholesalers
5 Kennington Road Basking Ridge NJ 07920 908-781-5700 908-781-5701 hkluger@allpointscom.com http://www.allpointscom.com

**All Purpose Cleaning Service**
Mary Coffey
Complete janitorial service company, construction site cleanup, flagging personnel, traffic control provider for facility maintenance projects.
620 Charters Avenue Pittsburgh PA 15220 412-922-6970 412-922-5001 MCoffey_aps@comcast.net

**All State Traffic Control of PA, Inc.**
Christine Ismail
Flagging, sign installation & set-up, sign rental, ATSSA certification classes for flagging
600 Westmoreland Ave. Kingston 570-760-4507 570-718-1482 ismail@dot.com

**All Testing Services, Inc.**
Pamela Rock
Construction inspection AND material testing
6173 Ortonstown Road Ortonstown PA 17344 717-300-4145 717-300-4044 prock@alltestingservices.com http://www.alltestingservices.com

**All Trades Distribution, LLC**
Brenda Matzolf also
Distributor of warm air heating and air conditioning equipment and supplies electrical apparatus equipment switchgear and related equipment,other building materials, wholesale trade agent
PO Box 414 Yardley PA 19067 215-335-3201 office@alltradedistribution.com http://www.alltradedistribution.com

**All Facilities, Inc.**
Anita Brattna
Business development support services, customer care and retention, opportunity identification, executive appointment setting and follow-up, market research and business intelligence. Building customer awareness, pipeline management, contact records management, stewardship, data compilation, building energy services. Energy consulting services, energy use reduction measures, direct marketing, testing electrical engineering and fire suppression systems.
1501 Ardmore Blvd. Pittsburgh PA 15221 412-242-6200 412-731-9510 donew.lynch@allfacilities.com https://www.allfacilities.com

**Allhugheny Global Environmental Services**
Tammy Seider
Professional service firm in the area of environmental testing, design, inspection, consulting and compliance.
37 West Main Street Carnegie PA 412-278-5404 412-278-5404 tslider@gljenisrgnt.com

**Allhugheny Textile Services, Inc.**
Laura M Ford
Industrial linen rental company providing linen service to hospitals, doctors, offices, nursing homes, universities, restaurants, etc.
851 6th Avenue Brackenridge PA 724-586-4100 724-478-3696 lmford@allgehtext.com http://www.allgehtext.com

**Alliance Drywall Interiors, Inc.**
Eugene B Brown, Joseph Silvers, Alliance Drywall Interiors Inc
Interior finishing that includes metal studs, acoustical, drywall, plaster and insulation. Supplier of lumber, plywood, millwork and wood panel products, brick, stone and related construction materials, roofing, siding and insulation materials, other construction materials, other durable goods, metal products, and hardware.
235 Castile Avenue Trafford PA 15085 412-640-2103 412-646-2105 genebrown@alliance drywall.net http://www.alliance drywall.net

**Alpha Communications Contractors**
Joseph Kalusinski
Electrical Contractors, Wire Management Services - Voice, Data, Len, Warn, Communication Equipment Installation Paging AND Fiber Optics
900 Dudley Avenue Cherry Hill NJ 856-488-5119 856-488-1960 alchp@alphacomm.com

**Alpha & Omega Wheels, LLC**
Vinda L Child
Provides custom rims and plus size tires for vehicles.
4340 Verona Road Verona PA 412-342-1099 412-242-7749 alphaopegpa@sbcglobal.net

**Alpha Energy LLC**
Marcelius Butler
Project Management of Solar & Wind Power Structures; Energy Consulting Services; Electric Power Brokers
400 Chester Avenue Ambridge 412-626-0041 410-626-0041 mbs@alpha-energy.com http://www.alpha-energy.com
Ashoka Consulting, LLC
Mr. Indra Nayar
402 Main Street, Suite 100-317
Methuen, MA 01844
732-606-2529
indra@ashokallc.com
http://www.ashokallc.com

Athavale and Associates
Shri Athavale
Consulting engineering services on design of bridges, structures, highways, rehabilitation of bridges and structures and environmental assessment statements; construction management AND inspection for water, sewer line and related structures, highway, street, bridge construction; construction management AND inspection of transportation infrastructure projects; administrative AND general management consulting.
67208 Rockledge Drive Bethesda MD 20817
301-816-3237
301-816-2024
ala@ivamrg.com

Athena Contracting, Inc
Loretta MitrossPanvarin
general contracting specializing in concrete work, masonry work, roofing, electrical work, paving, recyclable material handling and rubbish hauling, dump trucking of rubble or brush with collection or disposal, construction debris, dry bulk trucking (gravel, sand, topsoil, etc), roll-off dumpster service; carpentry; demolition; painting.
2835 South Warrack Street Philadelphia PA 19148
215-467-2410
athenacontracting@verizon.net

Atlantic Coast Marketing, Inc
Mr. Vernon Hamilton
Books and periodical merchant wholesaler; provider of educational support services.
22 College Avenue South Nyack, NY 10960
817-803-0352
hamilton@acm.com
http://www.acm.com

Atlantic Concrete Cutting, Inc
Nancy Walker
once saw cutting, core drilling.
P.O. Box 98 Mount Holly NJ 08060
609-261-7200
609-261-7246
nwalker@atlanticconcretecutting.com
http://www.atlanticconcretecutting.com

Atlas Flasher & Supply Co., Inc.
Karenne Brown
sign placement (post/structure mounted); supplier of delineators, permanent signposts, message/arrow boards, traffic cones, traffic drums, crash cushions, temporary signs/stands.
P.O. Box 448 Middletown NJ 08746
856-423-3333
856-423-3333
karoline@atlasflashing.com
http://www.atlasflashing.com

Atrium International, Inc.
Donnalee Bailey
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT (COMMERCIAL AND INSTITUTIONAL), CONSTRUCTION INSPECTION SERVICES
600 West Germantown Pike, Suite 400 Plymouth Meeting PA 19462
610-940-1756
610-222-7662
bailey@atriminternational.com

Aurora Construction Consulting, LLC
Faye Smothers
Consulting Service in the area of transit systems, computer programming, information technology, and change management service.
5510 Honda Court I Santa Clarita CA 91350
510-233-5043
fsmothers@auroraconstructionconsulting.com

AuraCorp
Parshad Danyani
Computer and data processing; computer programming; computer maintenance and repair, engineering review.
880 Millhawn Court, Suite 130
Mipla CA 90335
404-685-7450
courtney@aura-llc.com
http://www.aurora-llc.com

Aviation Alliance, Inc.
Shirley A Robards
Airports Consulting Services including engineering services; commercial and institutional building construction; other airport operations; transportation management consulting services.
P. O. Box 799 Collyville TX 76034
813-498-0398
813-306-2107
shirley@aviationallianceinc.com
http://www.aviationallianceinc.com

Axion, Inc.
Michelle A. Mortun
Non-Stocking Distributor of High Performance Industrial and Maintenance Coatings (Paint), Specialty Tank Linings, AND Coating Systems for Floors, Roofs AND Secondary Containment; Key Point Inspections, Detailed Application Procedures AND Specifications, Applicator Orientation, AND Installation Assessment.
3947 Lincoln Highway #107
Downingtown PA 19335
610-942-7388
610-942-3759
michelle@avixoninc.com
http://www.avixoninc.com

Axion Management, LLC
Wallace J. Coleman
Construction Management, Manage Commercial and Residential Construction (Including Concrete, Carpentry, Electrical, Mechanical and Painting)
170 Sugarbary Drive New Castle DE 19720
302-377-5788
302-834-0724
blanclemann@aol.com
http://www.axionmanagement.com

Axes Business Consultants, LLC
Cynthia A. Enosce, William Enosce
Wholesale of copies and printers for sale, maintenance or lease.
522 Parkway View Drive Pittsburgh PA 15205
412-788-6262
412-788-5111
cindy@axes-bc.com
http://www.axes-bc.com

Axstra's Pavement Solutions, LLC
Renee Axtell, Nicholas Axtell
Airport runway construction, airport runway line painting, asphalt paving, construction management, line painting on highways, streets, and bridges, painting traffic lanes or parking lots, parking lot marking and line painting, pavement, repairs, pothole filling, asphalt coating and sealing, residential, commercial parking lot and driveway, asphalt overlay on paving and sealing, concrete sawing and drilling, parking lot paving and sealing, paving, residential, commercial driveway and parking lot, pothole digging, safety net erection except on highways, streets, bridges and tunnels; runway maintenance services.
261 Century Road Scotch Township PA 18483
570-840-4108
570-254-8140
apaxra@gmail.com
http://www.axspa.com

B & M Disposal, LLC
Darlene A Haus
Rental of Roll-off Containers for Construction Debris, Demolition Debris and Remodeling Jobs.
1370 Ridge Road Langhorne PA 19047
215-355-9420
215-355-6416
rolloffsmon@aol.com
http://www.bandmdisposal.com

B & F Electrical
Dennis Burton
Electrical contractor.
2062 Swazey Avenue Pittsburgh PA 15223
412-292-9545
412-247-4869
dennisburtonpyle@yahoo.com

B & F Tesseract
Barbara Harman
transportation strategic management, research, AND technology implementation; policy development AND analysis; best practices identification AND assessment.
1740 Addison Street Philadelphia PA 19146
215-753-2482
215-753-9586
bthander@verizon.net

B & B Window Cleaning & Building Services
Ms. Rebecca Press
Provides window cleaning, both residential and commercial, exterior pressure washing, exterior building cleaning, and gutter cleaning.
1057 McDonnell Avenue Pittsburgh PA 15220
412-680-6530
412-341-1839
beccab@bbwindowpgh.com
http://www.bbwindowpgh.com

B.E. Consulting Resources
Brian Proctor
Employment placement services; human resources consulting with a focus on personnel management consulting services; general management consulting services.
614 Pine Street Stallion PA 17113
717-319-5427
717-319-5427
b.epconsultingresources@comcast.net

BANC 3, Inc.
Bhaskar Cherukuri
engineering design, environmental engineering, civil engineering.
300 Alexander Park, Suite 350
Pittsburg CA 94580
906-795-1900
906-795-9022
babuchek@banc3.com
http://www.banc3.com

BBA Project, Inc.
Jim Kodma
Distributor of transit parts and supplies.
5 Westminster Place Elmhurst NY 11107
914-345-3888
10213
BBARiver@bbaaproject.com
http://www.bbaaproject.com

BC Fabrications, Inc.
Sharon Tallon
Sheet metal fabrication, machining and water jet cutting.
821 N. Reading Ave, P. O. Box 442
New Berline PA 19045
610-369-2887
sharon@bcfabrications.com
http://www.bccfabrications.com

BDF Industrial Fasteners
David C. Geiger
Distributor and Manufacturer of Industrial, Construction and Commercial Fasteners and Hardware. Specialize in Nuts, Bolts, Nails, Screws made for all materials, ie., Stainless Steel, Structural Steel Brass, Plastic, etc.
1180 W. Woman Avenue Camden NJ 08104
856-563-1660
856-963-1604
bfdfast@bdfast.com
http://www.bdfindustrial.com

BFW Group, LLC
Blanche F Stoddart
Construction Project Management
101 McKee Road - Unit 203
267-266-1612
484-416-3674
bstoddart@bfwgroup.net
http://www.bfwgroup.net
Brown’s Enterprises
Timothy Brown
Low voltage-telecommunication, cable, and satellite wiring and installation; office supplies and products; replacement of ink cartridges for copiers and general cleaning and dust removal for copiers; public radio parts and accessories; editing and updating of Microsoft® P® software; computer systems design services; computer facilities management services; computer training; computer repair; computer repair; consumer electronics repair and maintenance; communication equipment repair and maintenance.

Brown Building Services LLC
James S Brown
Plumbing, HVAC; general contracting/remodeling.

Bry-A-Lex LLC
Felicia Bundy
Specializing in the sale of customer advertising, promotional products and apparel

Bryant Associates, Inc.
Jack D Bryant
Construction management; consulting civil engineers specializing in transportation, civil, site structural, traffic and marine engineering; surveying and mapping, marine surveying.

Bryant Construction and Demolition, Co.
Willie Bryant
Masonry Contractor

Building Control Parts, LLC
Sally J Burdick
Warehouses and distributes HVAC controls and components.

Bull Transportation Services, Inc.
Lisa M Merlo
Trucking of coal, ash, stone and soil.

Bull Electrical Services, Inc.
James B Jr
Electrical Repair; Installation AND Maintenance Services

Building Construction, Inc.
E. B. Jr.
Rebar installation and post tensioning.

Building Electric
Lon English
Electrical Contractor

Burgette Excavation, LLC/ Trafic Regulators
John Burgette
Selective tree removal, tree trimming, seeding and soil supplements; trucking; flagging; equipment rental without operator; provider of maintenance and protection of traffic items.

Burgo Group, LLC
Mario Burgos
Services, and 562012. Industrial building construction (except warehouse); commercial AND institutional building construction; highway, street AND bridge construction; other heavy AND civil engineering construction; roofing contractors; electrical AND other wire installation contractors; plumbing, heating AND air conditioning contractors; other building finishing contractors; general warehouse AND storage services; architectural services (except landscape); engineering services; drafting services; administrative management AND general management consulting; environmental consulting; facilities support services (except computer operation); remediation services.

Bunke & Michael, Inc.
Valerie Sowa
Furniture dealership, offering space planning, procurement, delivery and installation services to corporations and institutions in Western Pennsylvania and the surrounding tri-state area.

Business Builders Worldwide, Inc.
Lennwood J Jr
an engineering AND construction firm providing construction management,electrical AND IT services AND materials; also a supplier of furnishing structural steel, rebar, AND concrete

Butler Floor & Carpet Company, Inc.
Julie A Czika, Timothy O Croft
Floor and carpet sales. Acoustic ceiling and drywall installation and supply.

Butler Floor Company, Inc.
Julie A Czika, Timothy Croft
Floor installation.

Butler Roy B. Jr.

Butler Landscaping/Contraction
Full service landscaping construction services.

Butler Restoration Services
Jennifer Butler
maisonry/restoration contractor

Buttonwood Co., Inc.
Jennifer T Truleen
Painting and Wall Covering (except mold) contractors

Byars & Alexander
Louis Alexander
Employee benefit consulting services, retirement benefits, healthcare, life insurance, disability investments

Byrd Retail Group, LLC
Judith Byrd
Airport Retail Management and retail planning

C & C Bros Construction, LLC
Cloyd Wallace
Metal stairway and store front installation; plumbing, heating and air-conditioning; other building equipment contractor including the installation of automated and revolving door, boiler and pipe insulation, boiler covering, commercial door, dust insulation, commercial garage door; drywall and insulation contractor; painting and wall covering; finish carpentry contractor; other building finishing contractor including both tub refinishing, caulking, sealing coating, coating concrete structures with plastics, concrete coating, glazing or sealing, countertop and cabinet installation, office furniture installation, partition installation; new single family housing construction.

C & F Enterprises, LLC
Albert A Carter, Sean M Frazer
Flagging services

C & R Communications Group, LLC
Marc Carroll
Electrical-Contractors AND Other Wiring Installation Contractors

C A Rebar Specialty, LLC
Nelson M Marquen/ Mender
Rebar contractor

C C Timoney, LLC
Janellen Reggs
Supply AND Assembly of electronics, mechanical, rubber and plastic components for trains, supply, assembly and installation of seats, seat covers, and rubber flooring; construction AND electrical material supplier; management consulting services
DBS Telecommunications, Inc.  Kathleen Glover Provides voice and data cabling, business telephone system networks, overhead paging and speaker systems, surveillance camera installation, entry system installation, computer network services.  283 Crosswell Road  Butler PA 16002 724-285-9088 724-283-3040 dbisr@zominternet.net https://www.dbstel.com

DCM Architecture & Engineering, LLC  Eduardo Guzman Design/Build Architecture AND Engineering Services; Commercial and Institutional Building Construction Firm  200 Federal Street  Camden NJ 08103 856-479-9121 856-737-0082 aguman@dcm-ae.com http://www.DCM-ae.com

DES Wholesale, LLC  Mrs. Allison de Aguiar Natural gas brokers, petroleum brokers.  601 West Crossville Road, Suite A 678-828-4305 678-826-0742 adeaguarro@diversifiedenergy supply.com http://www.diversifiedenergysupply.com


DHC Construction, Inc.  Ms. Denise H-Caucao Heavy Highway, Commercial, Industrial Constructions; Bridge Repair; Concrete Foundations; Cast-In-Place Concrete; Curbs & Sidewalks; Masonry; Retaining Walls; Erosion Control; Site Installations; Fence Installation; Construction Management; Gang Watchmen  415 Fouke Lane  Springdale PA 19064 610-585-1403 610-544-9875 denise@dchconstructioninc.com http://www.dchconstructioninc.com

DK Cleaning Contractors, LLC  Chudoe C Chike Janitorial Services, Selective Interior Demolition Contractors, Construction Site clean up; cleaning building interiors during and immediately after construction  1246 Ellison Road  Brookhaven PA 19015 610-883-1333 610-833-8091 dkcleaningcontractors@gmail.com

DK Consulting, LLC  Dana Kerr custom software development, computer systems design services, data processing, hosting AND related services, other computer related services, computer systems consulting, and management consulting  10800 Old Columbia Rd. Columbia MD 21046 443-552-5851 443-281-4010 dkern@dckonsult.net http://www.dckonsult.com

DK Environmental  Debra Koontz Specializing in environmental testing, remediation and consulting services.  1208 Rebecca Drive  Johnstown PA 15902 814-243-1927 814-516-4705 dkenvironmental@yahoo.com

DKI Engineering & Consulting USA, P.C.  Dhirendra Gupta Engineering and Consulting firm doing feasibility studies, design, engineering, planning and construction management for airports, bridges, highways, railroads, transit, tunnel, gas/water/waste water facilities  613 Plank Road  Clifton Park NY 12065 518-373-4999 518-371-8989 db1231@dkiengineering.com http://www.dkiengineering.com

DKI Construction Inc.  Damone Jones General Contractor Specializing in Home Building and Remodeling  6558 N. 7th Street  Philadelphia PA 19129 267-349-5515 215-548-5309 damonej1@yahoo.com http://www.dk1.com/

DLG Bookkeeping & Payroll Services, LLC  Darin L Graybeal Bookkeeping, Accounting AND Payroll Services  128 Pratts Dam Road  Coalsville PA 15376 610-380-4950 610-956-6648 stdarin@verizon.net http://www.dlgbookkeeping.com

DLG Development Corporation  David L Gross Home Remodeler, Weatheration Services, Office Alterations, Building Interior Renovations and Specialty Trade Contractor including all Carpentry, Flooring and Painting  5070 Parkside Avenue  Philadelphia PA 19131 215-877-2790 215-469-4160 DavidLGross@com

DLR Distributors, Inc.  Dennis J Riley Material / Supply Management  P.O. Box 801416  Stone Mountain GA 30087 770-413-0094 770-413-0047 dennis@drlrdistributors.com http://www.DLRDistributors.com

DPMX, Inc. dba Alpha Insulation Services  Valerie Fischer Insulation of HVAC and plumbing for systems commercial and industrial piping, ductwork and equipment.  P.O. Box 305  Seabron PA 19094 724-552-4467 724-431-2388

DTR International, Inc.  Arnold Young New Single-family Housing Construction (Except ForSaleBuildings), New Multifamily Housing Construction (Except ForSaleBuildings), Commercial and Institutional Building Construction, Highway, Street, and Bridge Construction, Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction, Engineering Services, Drafting Services, Building Inspection Services, Administrative Management and GeneralManagement Consulting Services  4600 McKinzy Blvd. Washington DC 20007 703-944-3390 202-625-0101 dtr48002@aol.com

DSPInsurance Lumber and Supplies, LLC  Deborah Hinckson Supplier of lumber and related construction materials,gestureless materials, inlet filter bags and much control nutrition  2166 Haern Road  Hermitage PA 16148 724-981-4660 724-981-4660 dhinkson@ymail.com

DSI Associates, Inc.  Susanne M Hogan Construction management,design, information technology, management consulting, database development, web design and implementation.  7401 County Line Road  Burgettville PA 15627 606-734-3333 603-203-0970 ahogan@diasatellite.com http://www.diasatellite.com

DSL Communications, LLC  Gail A Trunk Low voltage cabling.  116 Melkerson Lane  McKean PA 16237 724-941-3475 724-941-3476 gotulc@verizon.net http://www.dslcommunications.net

DVI Technologies, Inc.  dvi/a Databases Technologies  Upinder Bhat IT consulting services.  875 Greenwich Road  Pittsburgh PA 15232 412-512-1080 412-592-0979 ubhat@dvteltechnologies.com http://www.dvteltechnologies.com

DVI Consulting, LLC  Dennis Yap Engineering Services,Drafting Services,Environmental Consulting Services  401 Franklin Avenue Suite 318  Garden City NY 11530 516-625-9880 516-625-9816 diy@diyst consulting.com http://www.diyconsulting.com

Din Food Service Corporation  Inez Sethiwal Airport food and beverage concessionaire (Arby’s Restaurant)  611 Fortbridge Court  Cornelius NC 25415 804-503-0443 410-451-4460 arbybrewnaps@yahoo.com

Daniel B. Krieg, Inc.  Carolyn Stocks CONSTRUCTION: Sign placement/post/structure mounted, sign structures and bituminous and joint crack sealing SUPPLIES: bituminous tack, AD-T, bituminous prime- MC 70, asphalt cement PG 64-22M, aluminum signs, corrugated metal pipe, corrugated plastic pipe, U-channel posts, square/galvanized post, crack Fillers, roll-up signs/stands, traffic cones, flags, hard hats, vests, warning lights, barricades, asphalt sealers, bituminous-emulsions (E-225-3), geotextiles, pavement tools, stencils, barricades and marking/striping paint; Manufacturer of signs using prepared faces and cut out legend, symbols, and border  4320 Paxon Street  Harrisburg PA 17111 717-564-2490 717-518-2036 dbkriegco@casl

Daniel Consultants, Inc.  Mammon Daniel Consulting Engineering / civil, structural, highway, traffic, transportation  9510 Roe Blvd East  Suite 229  Columbia MD 21045 410-995-0090 410-912-7038

Daniel Contracting of Philadelphia, Inc.  Theresa Gallagher Provides full residential property restoration, facilities maintenance and repairs of bank owned properties  9509 Toreado Ave  Philadelphia PA 19135 215-904-5833 215-904-8137 tgpresa2@yahoo.com

Dare Enterprises, Inc.  Brenda M Dare Human resource management consulting.  700 River Avenue  #215  Pittsburgh PA 15212 412-231-6100 bdare@darent.com http://www.darenent.com

Darel Lehman Dump Truck Services, LLC  Gail L Lehman Dump truck hauling local - sand, gravel, top soil, flattened trucking, grain, gravel, sand, topsoil hauling; local ash hauling; local rubble hauling.  2474 Mount Grata Road  Elizabethville PA 17022 717-376-0884 717-376-3058 gail7129@gmail.com http://www.dldumptruckservices.com

Daryl Houston Trucking  Daryl D Houston Trucking, aggregates and materials.  1504 Greenwood Business Park  Pittsburgh PA 15216 412-475-1171 412-388-0555 Daryl_712900@yahoo.com
Enterprises, Inc.  Steve A Phelan  Installation of Fanbox Collections and Maintenance; General Warehousing and Storage

20663 Cutten Road  Houston TX  281-444-2377  888-686-7696  dfphelan2@gmail.com  http://www.enterprisesinc.com

ESCCO, Inc.  Evastace Uku  Management consulting firm providing services in the areas of financial management Registered Municipal Financial Advisor and Registered Investment Advisor; general management, training, international trade, contract personnel, staffing, claim recovery, renting, leasing and managing of space, retirement planning, accounting and auditing, temporary accounting and auditing staffing and temporary help services. Construction management: excavation, water & sewer lines, highway & bridge inspection, road construction safety compliance and real estate development.

214 Farmington Place  Pittsburgh PA  412-261-1073  412-770-1051  esuko@escocinc.com  http://www.escocinc.com

Eagle Design, Inc.  Andrew Riss  General construction contractor in the area of commercial and institutional building construction.

416 Butler Street  Pittsburgh PA  412-761-0119  412-761-2165  eagledesign@aol.com


227-229 North Holliday Street  Baltimore MD 21202  410-539-0991  410-539-0933  donna@emlals.com  http://www.emlals.com

Earth Savers, Inc. dba ES Environmental Remediation  Paul Tran  Demolition, earth work, excavation, site preparation services.

2701 Orlando Place  Pittsburgh PA  412-928-0700  412-928-1775  paul tran@earthsaversonic.com

East End Plumbing & Mechanical, Inc.  Florinda Mascilli  Plumbing, heating, piping, insulation, and plumbing and heating equipment and suppliesmerchant scholesmen.

501 South Main Street  Pittsburgh PA  412-782-1944  412-782-1944  fio@eastendmechanical.com  http://www.eastendmechanical.com

Eastern Rail Corporation  Miguel Morales  Provide existing and custom products for the transit industry

2761 W. 78th Street  Wilbraham FL  305-558-4658  305-558-4668  mckoy@easternrail.net

Eastern Steel Constructors, Inc.  Judith Steinbarger  Drainage water main storm sewer curbs sidewalks inlets manholes etc nonroadway drainage structure related excavation AND grading rehab installation.

2815 Belt Air Road  Falhton MD  410-683-0580  410-893-3988  poly@easternsteel.net

Eastwick Marketing  Kimberly Nelson  Marketing, urban planning and other consulting services to agencies, companies, non－profits, Main Streets and governments to promote economic development and destination tourism in the forms of branding, promotion, outdoor recreation, marketing and planning.

103 East Street, P. O. Box 7  Doylestown PA 18901  215-348-2266  215-346-2266  kimber@eastwickmarketing.com  http://www.eastwikcsolutions.com

Easy Does It Drywall, Inc.  Lorraine R Fleming  Installation/repairing of walls and ceilings; framing contractor.

71 Texaco Road  Mechanicsburg PA  21050  717-697-3399  717-697-3319  rfleming@easydoesitdrywall.com  http://www.easydoesitdrywall.com

Eaton Construction Co., Inc.  Deborah Mannon  bituminous joint AND crack sealing; joint rehabilitation; sawing AND sealing concrete or bituminous; concrete AND masonry repairs.

653 Island Road F. O Box 684  Cridlevale OH 43133  740-474-3144  740-474-9166  dobbie.eaton@frontier.com

Ebert Enterprises, Inc./a Curry Printing & Copy Center  Paula Smith  Commercial printing; commercial printing and publishing; stationary and tablets; miscellaneous publishing; commercial printing; gravure; commercial printing; NEC; bookbinding and related work; typing; platemaking; graphic design

314 N. Charles Street  Baltimore MD  21201  410-685-2679  410-685-1018  paula@currenprint.com  http://www.currenprint.com

Ebony Holdings, LLC  Irvin E Williams  Administrative management and general management consulting services; management and consulting services for public participation and community involvement that includes meeting coordination and facilitation, database management, strategic planning for media and community relations, issues campaigns, data processing, marketing consulting services, research and development in the social sciences and humanities, display advertising, marketing research and public opinion polling, document preparation services, professional and management development training.

1801 Centre Avenue, Suite 313  Pittsburgh PA 15239  412-660-7984  412-434-6570  ewilliams@holdings.biz  http://www.holdings.biz

EcoGreen Solutions, LLC  Benjamin Mark  Environmental, Energy, Sustainability & Project Management Consulting Services

27 Greenside Drive  Budd Lake NJ  908-285-4787  973-426-9260  bmark@ecogm.com  http://www.ecogm.com

EcoMetric Consulting, LLC  Sallie Gogte  Administrative Management AND General Management Consulting Services, Building Inspection Services, Utilities Management Consulting Services, Energy Consulting Services

504 Windsor Way  Chester Springs PA 19425  610-601-4127  610-450-5886  salli@ecometricconsulting.com  http://ecometricconsulting.com

Eddie R Battle Associates, Inc.  Eddie Battle  Urban and regional planning services - public involvement services that support architectural, archaeological, engineering, AND planning projects. These services include facilitating stakeholder meetings and workshops; identifying stakeholders within the project area; conducting stakeholder interviews and surveys, producing reports; coordinating activities of project managers, public officials and civic groups; preparing bid/RFQ agendas, meeting materials and activities. Additional services: mobility strategies AND scheduling; needs analysis, and field inventories

7456 Brier Road  Philadelphia PA  215-294-8650  marshbattle@aol.com

Edge Painting, LLC  Rebecca M Finney, James Finney  Residential, commercial, and light industrial painting services.

12 Spring Street  Pittsburgh PA  412-821-3804  412-821-0061  edgepainting@verizon.net

Educators 4 Education  Anthony Singleton  Educational and Professional Development Training

327 Frimosa Avenue  Folcroft PA  215-792-3171  215-792-3171  EDEProgram@septa.org

Edwards & Hill Communications, LLC  Tony Hill  Installation of office furniture AND modular systems, supply of furniture, furniture moving AND storage services, warehousing AND storage of furniture, studio sound recordings, web site design, computer systems design services, marketing consulting services, advertising services, public relations services, organization of convention/ trade shows, furnishing of live talent for television/cable broadcasts

3350 Royal Fern Way  Windsor Mill MD 21244  410-496-0692  402-478-1777  tony@edwardshill.com  http://www.edwardshill.com

Egnund, Inc. dba ES Office, Inc.  Ethel Egnund  Services include Office CAD Design-Space Planning, Installation, Reconfiguration, Moves, Panel-Workstation Cleaning, Storage, Consultation and Project Management

1604 Liberty CT  North Wales PA  215-361-9076  215-361-9077  ethel@eg-office.com  http://www.eg-office.com

Electrical Construction Consulting, Inc., d/b/a ProjectSpan Services  Nellie J Torres  Project Span Services is a Construction Management and Material Distribution Firm providing Project Management, Project Staffing, and Material Distributions Supply

254 Hurst Street  Brooklyn NY  718-808-8075  718-808-8077  ntornes@projectspan.com  http://www.projectspan.com

Elzy Electrical Contractors, LLC  James Elzy  Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors

Harlembe
Mr. Sidney McDonald
Massage therapy services
25A Crawford Village
Middletown PA 15152
412-654-3749
sidney_mcdonald@email.com

Hardlines Design Company
Charisse W Durst
Architecture, cultural resources, AND planning; interior design; graphic design; research and development in the physical, engineering and life sciences; commercial photography.
4006 Indus Ave. Columbia OH 43214
614-784-8733
614-784-9336
curud@hardlinesdesign.com
http://www.hardlinesdesign.com

Hardscapes Construction, Inc.
Karen Bass
pavement; specialty placement of materials: brick, bluestone, no concrete or asphalt; bridge abutments, culverts, AND roadways; (including the approaches) on highway projects (construction of MSE panel, segmental block, welded wire and basket retaining walls, AND precast sound wall systems); paving work on medians, walkways, access roads; construction of brick, unit, porous AND natural stone paving, no poured concrete or asphalt work; non-highway related retaining wall construction work to include but not limited to: parks, schools, AND airport projects (MSE panel, segmental block, welded wire AND basket retaining wall; precast sound wall systems); paving work on non-highway related projects, i.e. parks, schools, etc. construction of brick, unit, porous AND natural stone paving, no poured concrete or asphalt work; sediment control system construction; retaining walls; backfilling.
141 Gliraller Avenue Annapolis MD 21401
410-268-5402
410-268-3558
kbass@hardscapesconstruction.com
http://www.hardscapesconstruction.com

Harper and Young Construction, LLC
Jill Harper
Supplier of construction products including: pipe, rebars, tie wires, geotextiles.
390 OLD Limestone Road, F. O. Box 310 Cochranville PA 19330
610-467-0955
610-932-6957
harpyoung@comcast.net

Harris Miller & Hanson, Inc.
Mary E Egan
Environmental and capacity planning including noise vibration control, program management, air quality analysis, airport and airspace planning and climate and energy solutions.
77 South Bedford Street
Burlington MA 01804
781-229-0707
781-229-0707
maugan@hmhmi.com
http://www.hmhmi.com

Hattin Construction Management, Inc.
Roosevelt H Jr.
Project and Construction Management Services, including cost estimating, scheduling and claims analysis.
1611 Telegraph Avenue Oakland CA 94612
510-832-5800
510-832-5900
nh@hattinmc.com
http://www.hattinmc.com

Havana Florida Cigar Company
Christopher Descalzo
News Dealers and Newstands, gift, novelty and Souvenir Stores, Tobacco Stores/Smoke Snack Bars.
745 SW 35 Avenue Miami FL 33155
305-529-0700
305-447-1151
codescalzo@aol.com

Head’s Electrical Contractor
Rehameh Whitmore
Electrical contractor
1230 Meadow Street Philadelphia PA 19145
267-647-9577
whitmore.rahem@yahoo.com

Heaton Construction, Inc.
Barbara E Heaton
815 Old Route 22 Alexandria PA 18469
610-669-8888
610-669-4835
heatonci@penn.com

Helcrist, LLC.
Heather Byrd
Fabrication and erection of miscellaneous Structural Steel and Metals; Warehousing, Supply and Delivery Building Materials.
4645 Paschall Avenue Philadelphia PA 19143
215-717-1050
215-717-2055
helcrist@verizon.net
http://www.helcrist.com

Helen Nelson Trucking
Helen Nelson
Dump truck hauling of dirt, gravel, stone, fill, sand, top soil, asphalt.
6081 Peach Street Waterford PA 16441
814-864-7176
814-670-4008
accountant@pkyahoo.com

Helen Neuhau & Associates
Helen Neuhau
Research Data Analysis AND Evaluation Related To Large Scale Planning AND Development Projects Broad Based Surveying AND Interpreting Public Outreach,AND Involvement hearings Workshops Focus Groups Seminar Steering Committees Technical AND Citizens Advisory Groups Public Information Notification AND Education Newsletters Brochures: Fact Sheets; Briefing Papers; Films; Video AND Slide Presentations, Press Releases; Public Notices; Briefing And Media Announcements Surveying AND Interviewing.
2 East End Avenue New York NY 10075
212-532-4175
212-532-7477
hna@hna1977.com

Henderson Energy Consulting LLC
Jeremy Henderson
185 Birkdale Drive Blue Bell PA 19422
610-659-3646
610-272-8167
ghenderson@hendersonenergy.net

Henper Consulting
Ms. Shelley R Syha
Management Consulting Services
1008 South 25th Street Philadelphia PA 19146
215-839-9153
215-839-9153
shelleyssyha@henperconsulting.com

Henron Electrical Resources dba FTBA LLC
Brenda L Henwood
Electrical distribution and energy consulting service providing electrical systems maintenance and facility review, Provides grounding bars, oil DGA, hits, circuit breakers, gaskets, and related equipment.
419 Sandy Hill Road Valencia PA 16059
412-444-8501
724-586-2896
brenda@ribateam.com
http://www.ribateam.com

Heritage Consulting, Inc.
Dona Harris
consulting work for local/state/national agencies/organizations, municipalities, individuals AND nonprofit entities in the areas of historic preservation, downtown/commercial district revitalization, AND nonprofit organizational, research AND development in social sciences AND humanities, , marketing research AND public opinion polling.
422 South Camac Street Philadelphia PA 19147
215-546-1988
215-546-1988
donna@heritageconsultinginc.com
http://www.hertageconsultinginc.com

Hernandez Heating and Cooling, LLC
Werner A Hernandez
Provides heating, ventilation and cooling services, repairs, maintenance and installation services. Also provides ductwork.
2795 S. Park Road, # 321 Bethel Park PA 15112
412-377-3148
412-377-3148
hernandezheatingandcooling@yahoo.com

Highland Professional Consultants, Inc.
 Faith A Blair
right-of-way consulting services for government entities
6958 Route 30 Jeannette PA 15644
724-523-2945
724-527-1934
fblair@highlandpc.com
http://www.highlandpc.com

Hill Environmental Group, Inc.
Jody Hill
Environmental Consulting, Engineering and Construction Services
19 Brookside Avenue Pennington 08070-1200
609-730-1223
jhill@hillenv.com
http://www.hillenv.com

Hill Painting Inc
Eric Fomenko
Structural Steel, Bridge and General Painting Contractor; Protective Coatings Qualify Control Consulting
2508 Stephens Street Easton PA 18042
347-247-4278
347-247-4278
DBEProgram@septa.org

Historical Treasures
Michael Wiggins
Traveling museum exhibit featuring Independence Hall and the Liberty Bell.
2000 Market Street Philadelphia PA 19103
267-324-8657
267-324-8657
historicaltreasures@hotmail.com
http://www.independencetreasures.com

Hitch Services Incorporated
Venkata R Gundala
Systems Integrator Contractor; Systems Contractor Electrical, Electronics, Communication, Computers and Security
416 Long Lane Upper Darby PA 19082
610-284-7380
610-284-7382
hitorsalv@verizon.net
http://www.hitchservicesinc.com

Holden, Inc. / A Donovan Electric
Deighton Holder
Electrical construction services; supply of electric wiring AND cable, fine/burgle alarms, general electrical supplies, general lighting equipment, and motor control AND switch gear equipment, airport lighting, alarm systems, and transformers; electrical testing services; energy consulting; interior light design advice; lighting consulting; light fixture maintenance
5610 N. Lawrence St
Philadelphia PA 19120
215-621-7708
215-621-7710
holderinc12@verizon.net
JBC Associates, Inc.
Janet B Cunningham
Industrial Building Construction (Management Consulting/Construction Management); Highway, Street, and Bridge Construction (Management Consulting/Construction Management); Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction (Management Consulting/Construction Management); Commercial and Institutional Building Construction (Management Consulting/Construction Management) Construction Progress Inspection
120 South Warren Road King of Prussia PA 19406
610-992-9090
610-992-9099
janel@jbcassociates.com
http://www.jbcassociates.com

JCB Underground, Inc.
Ms. Jennifer A Jordan, Mr. Rafael C Castro, Mr. Joel Q Kantola
Planning, design and construction management of large underground projects. Specializing in the implementation of large underground programs where both technical and programmatic challenges and risks are considered to include transit, CSG abandonment and large water conveyance systems installed deep or shall full tunnel in rock or soil and typically in urban areas.
25 Dorchester Avenue, N.Y. 21549 716-624-9858
jordan@jcbunderground.com
http://www.jcbunderground.com

JCM & Associates, Inc.
Jose Canejo
Industrial Uniforms, Medical Uniforms
5443 East Washington Boulevard City of Commerce CA 90040
323-720-9040
323-726-8643
tonymcanejo@bluegooseuniforms.com
http://www.bluegooseuniforms.com

JCMS, Inc.
Umesh Josi
CM/PM scheduling, project control, quality control/Inspection, web based collaboration, document control, cost and schedule risk analysis.
1741 Whitehorse-Mercerville Road P.O. Box 2223 Mercerville NJ 08118
609-631-0100
609-631-0808
jmsancz@jool.com

JEM Group, LLC
Jessica E Meyers
Design-Build; Cost Estimating; General Trades; Construction Management
500 North 2nd Street Harrisburg PA 17101
717-238-7209
717-238-8150
jmekery@jemmgroup.net
http://www.jemmgroup.net

JH Technical Services, Inc.
Juliane Harrison
Technical placement and staffing services, contract drafting, direct placement, engineering, IT and CAD personnel.
200 High Tower Blvd. Pittsburgh PA 15210
412-788-1174
412-788-1179
charrison@jhtechrial.com

JBL & Associates, LLC
Jennifer BosciaGraver
Security consulting firm.
701 Rosewood Drive Pittsburgh PA 15239
412-260-9896
412-781-8057
jbg@177@yahoo.com

JM2 Environmental, Inc.
Ms. Melissa L McCluskey, Mr. Gerald McCluskey
Environmental consulting and contracting firm.
767 Georgetown Road Hadley PA 724-252-3994
724-252-3426
mmcmcl@enviroserv.org
http://www.enviroserv.org

JMD Building Products, LLC
John D Agostino
Heavy construction, highway, building and maintenance materials.
15 William Street Suite 200. New York NY 10001
212-256-1830
212-256-1851
juke@ymdbuildingproducts.com
http://www.jmdbuildingproducts.com

JMS Design Consulting, Inc.
June Marcum
Provides expert creation and management of 2D drawings and 3D electronic models of primarily civil and municipal construction projects in various disciplines, including electrical, architectural, structural, and process mechanical. Software platforms include Microstation (2D and 3D), AutoCAD (2D and 3D), Autodesk Civil 3D, and other programs, as required.
121 Circle Drive Pittsburgh PA 15237
412-367-0988
412-367-0988
june.marcum@jmsd.com
http://www.jmsd.com

JOBCO Manufacturing & Steel Fabrication, LLC
Debra Goulding
Steel, aluminum and stainless steel fabrication.
800 Keystone Road Ambridge PA 724-286-3226
724-933-9325
dgbuilding@jobcofg.com
http://www.jobcofg.com

JPC Logistics d/b/a PCL Engineering
Asma Haommi
Special Inspections; Civil/Transportation Engineering
216 Route 206 Hillsboro NJ 07844
908-905-2024
908-750-5131
asa@pjclengineering.com
http://www.pjclengineering.com

JPK Virtual Assistant, Inc.
Joyce P Kane
Business support services.
1525 Park Manor Boulevard Pittsburgh PA 15205
412-428-9595
412-428-9595
joyce.kane@cybertary.com
http://www.cybertary.com/pittsburgh

JRE Enterprises, Inc.
Shannon Snare
Maintenance & Protection of traffic Flaggng.
415 Shetton Ave. Alexandria VA 814-321-4785
814-669-4008
shannon@rfkflaggers.com
http://www.rfkflaggers.com

JTFM Concepts, Inc.
Tracey M Marler
420 32nd Street P.O. Box 3215 Rock Island IL 61201
309-794-1097
309-794-1007
timtamats@mctel.com

Jakobson Building Conservation, Inc.
Ms. Mary A Jakobson, Ms. Stephanie M Hoagland
Architectural Conservation. Historic Preservation
40 West 27th Street 12th Floor New York NY 10010
212-532-7775
212-532-2188
mjakobson@bkconservation.com
https://www.bkconservation.com

Jack Duggan's Phil, Inc.
Ms. Erin Zawarcen
NARCS Code 4615SD Clothing Accessories Stores; NARCS Code 453220-Gift, Novelty and Souvenir Stores; NARCS Code 722511 Full Service Restaurants
2730 Eddingon Avenue Beaver PA 15009
215-937-9441
erin@jackduggans.com
http://jackduggans.com

Jack Pears and Associates
Vaugn Pearson
Selective, Mechanical-Demolition Construction Company
582 Pearl Street Yonkers NY 10707
914-461-3024
914-461-3024
vpearson@jackpears.com

Jacobsen-Daniels Associates, LLC
Darryl Daniels
Gift, Novelty and Souvenir Stores; Traffic Engineering Consulting Services; Transportation Management Consulting Services; Other Management Consulting Services Airport Planning Consulting Services; Management Services; Limited Service Restaurants; Drinking Places; Parking Lots & Garages
412 Pearl Street Ypsilanti MI 48197
734-961-3300
734-961-3304
certifications@jdaniels.com
http://www.jacobsen-daniels.com

Jacobsen, LLC
Susan Jacobson
Public Relations Agencies/Marketing Consulting Services
230 South Broad Street Philadelphia PA 19102
215-575-0480
215-600-4660
susan@jacobsonstrategies.com
http://www.jacobsonstrategies.com

Jadell-Minefield Construction Services, Inc.
Jadell Minefield, O&O Jadell Minefield Jr.
Demolition, excavation, hauling, roll-off dumpster service, trucking, brick, stone and related construction materials.
5005 2nd Avenue Pittsburgh PA 15207
412-421-2185
412-421-2184
pmcs@verizon.net
http://www.minefielddemolition.com

Jag Expansion Group, LP
Jacqueline Cormican
Nonhazardous solid waste hauling service, collection services, container services
P.O. Box 315 Folcroft PA 19032
215-365-2204
jag@jagdumpsters.com
http://www.jagdumpsters.com

Jag'd Construction, Inc.
John J Grills, George Lyons
Industrial and commercial painting.
545 Colville Hubbard Rd Youngstown OH 44505
330-506-1294
800-238-9064
grills@jagconstruction.com

Jaler, LLC
Jeremaine Younger
General contracting firm for residential and commercial projects specializing in interior work including drywall, interior framing and studs, flooring, roofing systems, plumbing, heating, cooling, electrical, framing, plumbing and roofing.
3533 Shadwell Avenue Pittsburgh PA 15212
412-292-7100
412-292-7100
palanconstruction@verizon.com

James Branch Cleaning Services, Inc.
Melvin Branch
Residential and Commercial Cleaning, Window Cleaning, Power Washing, Snow Removal, Trash Removal, Smoke Damage and Restoration
P.O Box 5434 Yeadon PA 19050
215-748-2766
215-748-2768
jbsclcnst14@verizon.com
http://www.jamesbranchcleaningservices.com

Jan Medical Sales
Gene Nance
Manufacturer’s representative for foam mattresses, air support therapy mattresses, blood-pressure products and medical supplies to aske and long term care facilities.
4200 Lochner Court Murrysville PA 15668
724-327-1929
724-327-1928
nansgrene@yahoo.com

Janette Redrow, LTD
Janette Redrow
Asphalt imprinting and texturing. Supplier of PVC, polyurethane, corrugated metal, ductile iron, AND precast reinforced concrete pipe; precast concrete products; corrugated metal AND concrete bridge/curb/lets; bridge materials; pavement coatings, Trucking
P.O Box 296 Towndam DE 19734
302-659-1354
302-659-0176
janeltereredrow@aol.com

Jans Flagging, Inc.
Janet Kilinger
Flagging on road construction projects
5355 Locust Street Harmsburg PA 717-671-0181
717-671-0310
janflag@comcast.net
Little Rock Cleaning, Inc.
Jeffrey Fortune
Providing paper products and green cleaning services for Commercial, Residential and Restaurant facilities. Offers the following maintenance services: Sneeze Removal, Grafitti Removal, Construction cleanup and carpet cleaning.
1243 E. Moyamensing Ave. Philadelphia PA 19147
215-238-1687 lroservices@comcast.net http://lroservices.net

Live Life Construction
Deborah Strethers
General remodeling construction company specializing in drywall, painting, concrete patching, roof and some plumbing.
909 Franklin Avenue Wilkinsburg PA 15221
412-628-8955 215-501-1887 shellfiet@yahoo.com

Lobrien Enterprises, Ltd dba LCL Advisors, Inc.
Mrs. Mary D Lobrien, Mr. Richard J Lobrien
Business management, financial management, general management, reorganization and strategic planning consulting services; operations research consulting services, transportation management consulting services; public relations services.
1117 Edgewood Avenue Berwyn PA 19312
610-889-2005 610-889-2006 mary@lcladvisors.com http://www.lcladvisors.com

Locating Utility Infrastructure Services
Lura Benno
Locating and Mapping underground Utilities
PO Box 49727 Philadelphia PA 19149
877-594-3257 215-207-9098 bubi@luso.com http://www.luso.com

Lockdown Patrol Inc.
Mr. Wayne Smart
Security guard and fire guard services.
P.O. Box 202283 Brooklyn Brooklyn NY 11221
917-620-8091 718-228-7924 lls.security@hotmail.com

Logistical Transportation Co Inc
Marion Graham
Construction of Rest Area Structures, Buildings; Project Management, Construction Management; Commercial trucking (Short And Long Distance), Heavy Hauling; precast erecting AND steel erecting.
P.O. Box 40001 Jacksonville FL 32203
904-764-3219 904-766-2446 mgraham@logistical-company.com http://www.logistical-company.com

Logs Medical Supply, Inc.
John Witcher
Full service supplier of durable medical equipment and orthotic supplies.
5070 Parkside Avenue Philadelphia PA 19113
215-452-5191 215-452-0493 clogmed@verison.net

Longhouse Inventory Solutions, LLC
Jami Jones
Distributor of child safety seats, car seat storage bags, vinyl fage, security loops, Dapple cleaner, locking clips, specialty sign bases, trolley frames; manufacturer of security key drops.
21050 S. 4175 Rd., P. O. Box 1212 Clarenmore OK 74120
918-342-3127 918-342-2423 jami@longhouseinventorysolutions.com http://www.lisotone.com

Longi Engineering, D.P.C.
Mohammed Long, Adnan Long
Consulting engineers and information technology services.
40 West 37 Street, Suite 301 New York NY 10018
212-997-9444 212-997-2246 mo@longiengineering.com http://www.longiengineering.com

Lori’s Large Car Brokerage, Inc.
Lori A Hatley
Freight services for trucking and delivery of freight.
5102 Anderson Road Stewartston PA 17363
717-993-6896 717-993-5979 lohatley@toast1.net http://www.lorilargecar.com

Lotus Environmental Consulting, LLC
Katherine M Farrow
Environmental investigations AND mitigation for Infrastructure AND Development Projects; Land Use AND Socioeconomic Studies; Feasibility Studies/Environmental Overviews; Compliance Reviews; Wetland Determination/Functional Assessment; Public Outreach
487 Devon Park Drive, Suite 219 Wayne PA 19087
610-605-3104 x220 tfarrow@lotusenvironmental.com http://www.lotusenvironmental.com

Low Country Building Solutions, LLC
Mona H Minne
Manufacturers representative for GREEN, sustainable, AND LEED building products AND GreenBlock insulated concrete forms, steel AND other metal products. Also provides consultation to clients on construction products to be used in AND restored commercial and residential homes to meet the ever increasing demands of energy efficient building systems. Also, framing, masonry, drywall and insulation, and fresh carpentry contractor. Also provides work related to sediment erosion control, soil remediation and installing rebar.
441 Robb Street McIlvies Rocks PA 15136
412-608-5509 412-552-3755 mona@lowcountryryes.com http://www.lowcountryryes.com

Loyay + Krauchmiller Architects
Karen Loyay
Full service architectural firm.
5155 Penn Avenue Pittsburgh PA 412-924-0006 412-924-0007 karen@lk-architects.com

Lucille Maed Corporation
Louis Mokhood
Computer and Telecommunications, Systems Integrator, Hardware and Software Sales and Services
355 North Olden Avenue Trenton 609-393-7055 609-393-1140 luc@lucillemaed.com http://www.lucillemaed.com

Luen Fong Food & Produce Inc.
Andy Eng
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables, Frozen and Packaged Foods, Asian Specialty foods and delicacies, institutional paper and plastic ware/wholesale.
928 Winter Street Philadelphia PA 19127
215-928-9282 215-928-9381 luenfonginc@luenfong.com http://www.luenfong.com

Ludes Engineering Inc.
Floyd Ludden Jr.
Hauling of dirt, asphalt, sand, gravel, refuse, limestone, construction aggregates.
555 Harlen Station Road Burgaw NC 28425
724-947-8216 724-947-8217 luluedmonds@verizon.net

Lumenor Consulting
Brianna E. Arora
Business and technology consulting, PCI compliance, project and program management, technology architecture design, security analysis and implementation, custom development, business process design and analysis.
115 S. Smed Court Roswell GA 30076
404-918-9078 404-348-4329 bkaure@lumencsi.com http://www.lumencsi.com

Lydford Realty Services, Inc. Mr. Jacqueline M Piccini, Mr. Gregory Piccini
Construction management.
176 Sweetswater Drive Seavicksy PA 15243
724-396-4963 724-741-9698 jackiepiccini@lydfordrealty.com

Lynda DuPre Attorney at Law
Lynda M DuPre
Attorney at law. Private legal practice specializing in eminent domain, real estate law, mineral title opinions and gas leases and small business development.
P.O. Box 776 Ligonier PA 15658
724-238-1850 724-238-1860 lmdagpre@verizon.net

M & J Engineering, P.C.
Maqsood A Malik
Engineering consultant in the areas of civil, electrical, structural, IT and transportation engineering.
2000 Jarvis Tupkee New Hyde Park NY 11040
718-725-5580 718-228-8411 mmalik@rpmet.us http://www.rpmet.us

M & R Corporation
Manojkumar P Patel
Franchise restaurants. 40 Subway 41

M & R Sons, Inc. dba Sportbargh
Nina Ellioty, Matthew Ellioty
Sale at retail of licensed sports team merchandise.
12 Watterside Place Pittsburgh PA 412-952-4774 412-322-0144 nnelson220@q.com

M & S Engineering Services Inc.
Mahmoud Khan
Design/Installation of sprinkler systems; Civil engineering; electrical engineering mechanical engineering
1581 Bristol Pike Bensalem PA 19020
215-633-8337 mk.mangoengineering@gmail.com

M & T Electrical Contractors, LLC
Mr. Mark Hart Sr., Mr. Charles Pendleton
Electrical contracting services that include design, installation, maintenance and troubleshooting electrical wiring systems in home, commercial and industrial building. Also provides electrical repairs for machines and large pieces of equipment.
1401 Oakdale Avenue Pittsburgh PA 412-606-1071 412-276-6095 mietelec@outlook.com

M A Colbertton, LLC
Martine Colbertton
Facilitation of meetings, public and agency coordinator, conduct public involvement meetings, debate resolution.
P.O. Box 45 Hadendon NJ 08301
856-795-8485 856-795-8323 macbertonton@verizon.net

M G Cement Contractors, Inc.
Mario Gutierrez
Masonry Contractors
1831 Loft Street Philadelphia PA 19141
267-784-2044 215-980-4953 aprih63411@gmail.com

M I Engineering & Land Surveying, PC
Mahmohan Jaggi
Highway design, roadway lighting, drainage, utilities, constructibility, estimating, specifications, bridge design, transportation- planning, signals, engineering, hydraulics, mechanical design, electrical design, railroad planning & design, airport planning & engineering, waterfront design, bridge inspection, construction inspection, construction management
1313 Crescent Rd. Clifton Park NY 12065
518-371-0799 518-371-0822 mpleacp@mples.com

M Painting Company, Inc.
Manoj Kumar Schrader
Lead Abatement, Sand Blasting and Painting
89 Darcy Street Newark NJ 07105 973-460-2828 973-465-3831 mpaintinc@n.com
M and A Taxes Pittsburgh
Mr. Michael Payne, Mrs. Annette Payne
M and A Tax, Accounting and Notary Services provide full accounting services to small businesses. This includes bookkeeping, payroll, quarterly and annual tax returns. The notary is a full service PENNDOT approved agent. The services provided includes title transfers, Plates, Duplicate Titles and Registration. The firm also prepares individual and business tax returns.
3865 Bayview Street Pittsburgh PA 15214 412-867-0826 412-918-1865 mandataxugh@gmail.com http://www.mandatax.com

M. Davis & Company, Inc.
Morris R. Davis
Marketing Consulting Services; Marketing Research and Public Opinion Polling; Other Management Consulting Services

M. F. P. Fire Protection Company, Inc.
Vermeil Macon
Installation, Design, Fabrication, Supply and Sales of Automatic Fire Sprinkler Systems; Install Fire Suppression Alarm and Detection Systems
201 Venner Avenue Atlantic City NJ 08401 215-336-9401 215-336-9400 mfipfire@yahoo.com http://www.mfipfire.com

M. J. Reider Associates, Inc.
Barbara Copley
Analytical testing laboratory specializing in Environmental and Food Testing
107 Angelica Street Reading PA 19611 610-374-5129 610-374-7234 tkidon@mjreaders.com http://www.mjreaders.com

M. L. Jones Construction, Inc.
Margaret Jones
Interior Demolition; Selective Demolition; Demolished Carpenters; Construction Clean-Up Services
307 2nd Street Philadelphia PA 19138 215-849-7070 margaretjones@mmn.com

M. L. Muramoto Construction Co., Inc.
Elizabeth A Pitala
General Construction Contractor Specializing in Guide Rail, Overhead Signs, Ground Mount Signs, Fencing, Concrete Work, Underground AND Aboveground Fuel Storage Tanks
3523 Mary Landung Road Hammonton NJ 08037 609-561-3800 609-567-8340 km@ruberton.com http://www.ruberton.com

M.D.G., Inc.
Sheree M Scarselli
Gauging installation on commercial projects.
8 First Avenue Berwyn PA 19003 724-947-2367 724-947-9777 mdginc@yahoo.com http://www.mdginc.com

MA Engineering, Inc.
Arvin R. Kambala
Engineering services; land surveying; environmental consulting; other scientific and technical consulting.
108 1st Chatham Street, Suite 137 Cary NC 27511 919-287-0220 919-287-0221 ma@maec.com http://www.maec.com

MA*DE Enterprises, LLC
Kim Derick, Edward Mauck
Construction management and consulting services.
1458 Crane Avenue Pittsburgh PA 15210 412-571-1858 kem.derin662@gmail.com

MAMITM, LLC d/b/a WSI
Reba Edilder
Internet marketing services.
519 Tree Line Drive Gibsonia PA 15044 724-687-9059 724-687-9059 reba-edilder@wsiemailing.com http://www.wsiemailing.com

MAK Engineers, PC
Monsoon Khan
Engineering consulting services, construction services, inspection services to various local, government and private agencies.
2155 Hamilton Avenue, Suite 201 Hamilton NJ 08619 609-802-5830 609-772-8932 mkhan@makaengineers.com http://www.makaengineers.com

MBA, LLC
Michael Maxion
Computer systems design services, computer systems integration design including managed print services; computer disaster recovery; software installation; marketing consulting; other administrative services - business management, executive management, office administration, office management; computer training; computer and computer peripheral equipment and software manufacturer wholesaler.
644 Merchant Street Coatesville PA 19320 610-269-6900 877-798-0005 mmmaxion@mba.net http://www.mbus.net

MBO Engineering, LLC
Patricia A Ott
Engineering services
102 Andrews Drive Bordentown NJ 08505 609-610-0278 609-610-0278 pat@mboengineering.com http://www.mboengineering.com

MCN Electrical Service Inc
Terry McNair
Commercial and Residential Electrical/Gas/Glenval Contractor
5149 Walnut Street Philadelphia PA 19130 215-878-7966 215-878-7966 termima2@aol.com

MEE Productions, Inc.
Ivan Jung, Alicia Jackson, Thierry Fortune, William Jung, Pamela Waddington, Tamia Smith, Serena McKelvin, Victor Havens, Walt Ballard, Maxx Jackson, Pamela Sheils, Andrew Lowth, Jewel Love
Motion picture and video production including commercials, television, motion picture, instructional videos, video production and distribution, program producing; graphic design services including commercial, graphic, and medical design; visual communication design; advertising agencies; media buying agencies; marketing research and public opinion polling services including marketing analysis, marketing research, opinion research, public opinion polling and research, statistical sampling services.
1 Winding Drive Philadelphia PA 19131 267-292-4856 ajackson47@aol.com

MENDOZA GROUP, Inc.
MIA MENDOZA
General and Multicultural Marketing and advertising; translation and still/document accessibility compliance testing and remediation services
6 W. Front Street, Front Bldg MEDIA PA 19063 610-627-0405 mmendoza@mendozagroup.com http://www.mendozagroup.com

MFR Consultants, Inc.
Maria F. Roberto
Computer Design Services,Computer Facilities Management Services,Other Computer Related Services,Administrative Management and General Management Consulting Services,Offices Administrative Services,Software Application Training,Professional and Management Development Training.
128 Chestnut Street Philadelphia PA 19106 215-238-9270 215-238-9735 mfriele@mfrcconsultants.com http://www.mfrcconsultants.com

MIG & Associates
Mulagetta Beru
Economic development, real estate development, development planning, and business planning.
2109 Leith Way Philadelphia PA 19131 313-492-6928 313-492-6928 mulagetau@gmail.com

MHI Strategic Partners, LLC
Michaële A Holloway
Administrative, general, strategic management consulting; human resources consulting; customer services management, sales management, new product development consulting; employment placement; executive search; temporary help services; professional employer organization.
5360 Isotou Road Mechanicsburg PA 17050 717-503-6591 717-503-6591 michaële@mhtstrategicpartners.com http://www.mhtstrategicpartners.com

MRX Industries Inc
Sema Singh
Broadline food distributor
9115 Whiskey Bottom Road, # G Laurel MD 20707 301-497-1990 301-497-1990 sema@foodboxusa.com http://www.foodboxusa.com

MRX Electrical Company, Inc.
Michael J. Jones
Security systems services; Electrical contractors and other wiring installation contractors; Other management services; Commercial and industrial machinery and equipment repair and maintenance (except automotive and electronic).
P.O. Box 28664 Philadelphia PA 19155 215-471-4100 215-471-8296 mike@mrxelectric.com

MRB Global Solutions, LLC
Marieke Bogle
Multicultural Media Planning AND Buying, Digital Marketing, Brand Management, Media Relations AND Government Affairs
728 S. Conner Street Philadelphia PA 19147 215-570-9788 215-570-9788 marieke@mbglabsolutions.com http://www.mbglobalsolutions.com

MRB Airfoil Lights & Supplies, LLC
Michaële Schindewolf
Electrical Appliance and Equipment, Wiring Supplies, and Related Equipment Merchant Wholesalers/Wholesale Trade Agents and Brokers
706 L. Old Shore Road Forked River NJ 08731 609-259-5720 609-259-2152 ahelley@mreb-electricalsupplies.com http://mreb-electricalsupplies.com

MRS Corporation
Mita Arora
Architectural Services, Estimating and CADD Services
34 Mariemont Way South River 844-218-1744 732-905-2356 maita@MRScorp.com http://www.MRScorp.com

MRY Construction Co.
Malvin Billings
Drainage, Water Main, Storm Sewer, Culvis, Sidewalks, Inlets, Manholes, etc.
PO Box 471 Erie PA 16517 814-449-6582 814-486-8121 mbillings@myrconstrucon.com http://www.myrconstrucon.com

MaK Construction LLC
T. Byrdsong
General contractor, commercial rehabilitation, residential rehabilitation, demolition, pre-post cleanup, and drywall.
7210 Kelly Street Pittsburgh PA 15210 412-371-3688 412-371-5792 byrdsonginfo@pittsburgh.org

Mason Pace, Inc.
Dhary M Chandra
Engineering services; project AND construction management
2155 Hamilton Avenue, Suite 201 Hamilton NJ 08619 609-587-8669 609-587-8670 masonpace@net.net http://www.masonpace.com

Madura Steel Sales, Inc.
Debora Madura
Supplier of structural steel, sheet metal, steel reinforcing material, coils, floor plates, angles, railing, burnouts, flat and round bar.
2050 N. Hermitage Road Hermitage PA 15148 724-962-8114 724-962-2266 madurasteel@gmail.com
Omicelo, LLC
Joshua Pollard
Real estate consulting and real state investment consulting services.
945 Liberty Avenue Pittsburgh PA 15222
917-617-8081 joshua.pollard@omicelo.com
https://www.omicelo.com

Omi Elevator Company, Inc.
Margaret Bess
Full Service Elevator and Escalator Company; Installation, Conversion, and Repair; Safety Inspection Consulting Services
3727 Ashway Way Owings Mills MD 21117
410-363-4222 410-363-8842 herbear@ax.com

On Call Flagging, Inc.
Kathleen Jennings
Flagging, maintenance and protection of traffic, and sign installation. Provides concrete curbs, concrete precast products, hard and corrugated piping.
3780 Ben Franklin Highway Belair PA 19026
814-740-3162 kjennings@oncallflagging.com

One on One Accounting & Consulting Service LLC
Angela Y Hayground
Bookkeeping services including payables, receivables, 1095, payroll and data entry. Administrative and general management consulting services.
131 Ynone Ave York PA 17402
717-831-8899 806-936-1043 one10yorkbookkeeping.com

Ondex Fire Protection, Inc.
Alex Hambueckler
Fire Alarm System, electric, installation only/Fire Sprinkler System Installation
421 N. 7th Street Suite 201 Philadelphia PA 19123
215-560-8383 215-560-8388 info@ondexfireprotection.com
http://www.ondexfireprotection.com

Opportunity Construction, LLC
Carl Phennex
Construction inspection, prefilling, rebar seating, highway street, bridge; painting and wall coating, inspection; paving and seeding, installation of paver, brick, block; flagging services.
324 Ridge Street Steelton PA 17113
717-461-0780 717-461-0780 principal@opportunityconstructionllc.com

Oppy Construction, Inc.
JR Oppy
General Contracting; Supplier of Aggregates, Geotextiles, Pipe (fitting AND appurtenances), Precast Trenches, Mahlrose (frames and covers), Silt Fence, Bridge Drainage Products (appurtenances); Concrete Products, Construction Materials, Electrical Materials, Plumbing Materials, Concrete/Masonry Coatings, Gabion Baskets And Erosion Control Materials, and Seed/Soil Supplements/Fertilizers
784 P Cooper Ave. Johnstown PA 15906
814-536-1248 814-536-1090 oppync@izol.com

Optimal Power Washing, LLC
Rudolph Palmer
Power Washing Services - Interior and Exterior Surfaces - Commercial and Residential
918 North 63rd Street Philadelphia PA 19131
215-871-1004 215-871-8011 optimalwy@yahoo.com
https://www.optimalpowewashing.com

Oread Consulting
Erin Nolan
Opportunity Construction, Contracting; of Geotextiles, (fittings appurtenances), Inlets, Manholes Bridge Materials, Coatings, Baskets Supplements/Fertilizers

Oostrieder, Inc.
Janice R Graham
Accounting and bookkeeping services.
2531 Riva Road, Suite P-1 Annapolis MD 21401
301-877-0121 301-884-5441 busdev@oppinc@aol.com

Outreach Process Partners, LLC
Janice Joseph
Public relations, public involvement, custom web sites, AND web-based applications

Outsource Multi Services, Inc., d/b/a Diane Court Design Associates
Diane C Jacob
Provides interior design and wholesale furniture sale services to clients, and stock.
413 North Jefferson Street New Castle PA 16101
216-504-9881 216-974-3483 dianecourt@zio.com
http://www.dianecourtdesign.com

Powers Improvements, LLC
Earl G St.
genral construction for residential AND commercial projects
399 Valley View Drive New Holland PA 17537
717-103-3872 717-315-0499 earl@powersim.com

PC F Nolan & Associates, Inc.
Prestin N III
CONSTRUCTION structural and reinforcing steel SUPPLIER structural and reinforcing steel concrete products; utility piping AND supplies overhead sign AND structures and miscellaneous construction materials

PM Transportation Services, Inc.
Juan Alceo
Special needs transportation including the infirm, elderly or handicapped.
2845 N Roosevelt Street Philadelphia PA 19134
267-273-1499 267-273-1499 crossoll@comcast.net

F. A. Fly Contracting, Inc.
Pamela A Fly
Supply & Installation of Drywall; Millwork (Carpentry)

P3 Infrastructure, Inc.
Puneet Singh
Paint and coatings supplier
2146 Enterprise Parkway, Suite C Tustin CA 92780
714-530-9501 714-530-9501 puneet@P3co.com

PA Construction Cleaners
Susan Rite
Cleaning building interiors during and immediately after construction; janitorial services.
901 Orchard Drive Steelton PA 17113
717-712-8916 717-712-8916 pacleaningcontractors@yarnam.com

PCG/O Group
Frank Otero
Construction management, cost control, scheduling, valve energizing, risk management, document control services.
110 William Street, Suite 3010 New York NY 10288
212-685-0578 212-685-1379 loster@pcggroup.com
http://www.pcggroup.com

PAK International Engineering & Construction, Inc.
Pawakhat
civil/structural engineering design; drafting; inspection; management; construction of engineering projects, airports, road/highways, bridges, buildings, drainage systems, AND air transit projects; painting services
6554 North 7th Street Philadelphia PA 19126
215-883-9346 215-276-4169 pakengineering@verizon.net
http://www.pakingineering.com

PARS Environmental, Inc.
Kirin E Gill
Environmental Consulting Services
500 Horizon Drive Suite 540 Red Bank NJ 07701
609-890-7277 609-890-9116 kgil@parsenviro.com
http://www.parsenviro.com

PBS Engineering & Associates, PC
Dario Saravia
electrical engineering, project management, quality assurance, quality control, construction management
13 Rudder Cl. - Planoirn NJ 08884
908-730-2361 dario.saravia@pbsengineering.net
http://www.pbsengineering.net

PC Data Centers of Pennsylvania, Inc.
Dorothea Holzwer
data processing AND related services; clerical services
0-70 Public Square, 7th Floor Wilkes Barre PA 18701
757-824-3622 dholfwer@pdacenter.com
http://www.pdacenter.com

PC Network, Inc.
Katrin Hillein
Data Processing, Hosting, and Related Services/Custom Computer Programming Services Computer Systems Design Services Computer Facilities Management Services Other Computer Related Services/Computer and Office Machine Repair and/Maintenance
3351 W haw St, Suite 1402 Philadelphia PA 19107
267-236-0001 267-236-0001 hilerke@tanium.com
http://www.tanium.com

PCCCE, Inc.
Aurelia S Alfene
Cleaning building interiors during and immediately after construction, janitorial services.
244A Walker Road Greenvalls VA 20121
240-246-0461 cniayercycle@gmail.com

PEMCO, Inc.
Prestoich Shermund
Intelligent transportation systems design; maintenance; operations; integration of information technology and management
P.O. Box 8881 Virginia Beach VA 23460

PHS Office Solutions, LLC
Patricia M Schenpipa
Interior design, consulting and office furniture procurement, carpet, window treatment, appliances, building equipment, all interior finishes, fix carpeting contractors, and other building finishing contractors.
207 Park Road Carnegie PA 15105
412-918-9876 412-276-0010 schenpipas@comcast.net
http://www.phosofutions.com

PIA Services, Inc.
Jacqueline Grenford
Foreign Currency Exchange Dealing,Document Copying Service /Private Mail Centers Private Mailbox Rentals
17 Nicole Court Swedenboro NJ 08081
856-467-3788 856-467-3789 jacksons@aol.com

PKB Engineering Corporation
John Paul
Engineering services
1099 Wall Street West, Suite 214 Lyndhurst NJ 07071
201-460-0001 201-460-0025 pkbengineering@pkbengineering.com

PMG Enterprises LLC
Dolores James
Telecommunication and Information Technology Consulting
7715 Pinn Rd, Suite 65 Philadelphia PA 19118
267-247-1910 267-247-1910 delores.james@pmgenterprisesllc.com
http://www.pmgenterprisesllc.com

PMR Tech, Inc.
Pedro Rios
Installation of transit vehicle equipment, in-vehicle hardware and software; wayside hardware and software; support services.
P.O Box 111 Marlboro NJ 07542
848-236-3140 848-236-3271 prios@pmr-tech.com
http://www.pmr-tech.com
Puca-Fea, Inc.  
Simone Pucafera  
Design and Construction Management Consulting  
3208 Denfield Place  
Philadelphia PA 19142  
215-465-6820  
215-465-8310  
simone.pucafera@verizon.net  
http://www.pucafea.com

Punch Media Group Inc.  
Lauren Coleman  
Consulting around cultural intelligence and emerging technology platforms, public relations agencies, marketing consulting; other management consulting; marketing research and public opinion polling; independent artists, writers and performers.  
2602 Woodland Road  
Radlyn PA 19091  
215-880-5567  
215-886-5587  
kcoleman@punchmediagroup.net  
http://www.punchmediagroup.net

Pure Green Energy, LLC  
Mr. Michael Austin Jr.  
Environmental health and safety consulting firm that offers: environmental health AND safety consulting services; environmental health AND safety training (10 hr. OSHA General Industry; 10 hr. OSHA Construction); Safety healthcare professionals; project management; construction site safety consulting.  
440 Center Avenue  
Charleroi PA 724-518-1089  
888-908-6614  
michaelaustin@puregreenenergyllc.com  
http://www.puregreenenergyllc.com

Q & T Cleaning, LLC  
Mr. Quentin Jones  
Provides commercial janitorial services, move-in/move-out residential cleaning, commercial and residential window cleaning and commercial and residential carpet cleaning.  
3664 Hatfield Place  
Pittsburgh PA 724-518-9543  
724-518-9543  
quenj38@gmail.com

Q. D. Design & Production  
Quelle N Diggs  
Full service Graphic design and production; black and white copies, color copies, 4 color copies, brochures, bulletins, envelopes, letterhead, tickets, small magazines.  
5641 Broad Street  
Philadelphia PA 412-363-1130  
412-363-1130  
qdesignproduction@yahoo.com

Q.W.I.C., Inc. (Qualified Women/Minorities in Construction)  
Elizabeth Fest  
Business Consultant, Construction Management Consultant and Training Consultants  
313 East Broad Street  
Palmrya NJ 856-829-7942  
856-829-7969  
elizabethfest@qwinc.com  
http://www.qwinc.com

QW Trucking, LLC  
William J. Jones  
dump truck hauling  
29 Country Lane  
Voirtinent NJ 856-534-7255  
856-433-8157  
quetruckingcj@hotmail.com

Quality Assured Merchandisers, Inc.  
Kathleen A. Astor, Gary Astor  
Provides janitorial supplies.  
815 Freeport Road  
New Kensington PA 15068  
724-339-7399  
724-339-0397  
kathy.astor@hotmail.com  
http://www.qualityassuredmerchandisers.com

Quality Control Services, LLC  
David Nolan  
third party coatings inspection, quality control AND quality assurance in the protective coatings industry  
2273 Scranlon Rd.  
Cleveland OH 44113  
216-826-9541  
dave@qcspecifications.com  
http://www.qcspecifications.com

Quality Engineering, Inc.  
Sherry Moran, Dennis Moran, Sherry Stoffels  
Small bridge and culvert construction, construction inspection, engineering, data collection, training, masonry, excavation, grading, clearing and grubbing, and testing laboratory.  
405 Water Street  
Conneaut Lake PA 814-382-0371  
814-382-0375  
camrolch@qespecavents.com  
http://qespecavents.com

Quantum Builders DBA Military Construction, LLC  
Mr. Victor Milbourne Jr.  
Construction project management, commercial, institutional and residential general contractor; hazardous material remediation and removal; storm water management; new installations and retrofittting; commercial, institutional and residential utility and energy usage assessments and improvements; professional painting and wall covering contractor.  
4625 S. Broad Street  
Philadelphia PA 610-453-8662  
856-473-0357  
victor@militaryconstruction.net

Quantum Business Solutions  
Stacey Costanzo  
Provides small business consulting and coaching to short term and long term clients in various industries. Core services include strategic planning, business plan creation, budget & profitability analysis, and business development to prospects clients, building key relationships, administrative and general management consulting services.  
605 Golden Oaks Lane  
Pittsburgh PA 412-657-1397  
412-369-9130  
getquantumbusinesssolutions@gmail.com

Quantum Industrial Inc.  
Patricia A Peppano  
1407 Pine Rock Road West  
Chester PA 19930  
610-429-1040  
pappepano@quantumenergy.com  
http://www.quantumenergy.com

Quarry Products Unlimited, Inc  
Diana L Walker  
Supplier of stone/aggregate products, liquid asphalt, asphalt hot mix product; hauling, local trucking without storage to include the specified level placement of felled material such as stone, gravel, asphalt hot mix, hauling of portable liquid asphalt tank.  
P. O. Box 395  
Shipton MD 21861  
410-883-2539  
410-881-2530  
quarriymkmitied@ml.com

Quest Corporation of America, Inc.  
Sharlene Larracey  
communications firm specializing in marketing, advertising, public relations, public information, airport surveys, graphics design, and website design and maintenance services.  
17200 Camelot Court  
Lake Delray FL 34468  
866-662-6273  
813-926-2962  
corporate@QCUSA.com  
http://www.QCUSA.com

Quine-Contracting & Maintenance, Inc.  
Debra Quinn  
All other Specialty Trade Contractors, Fabricated Structural Metal Manufacturing/Commercial and Industrial Machinery and Equipment (except Automotive) & Electronic Repair & Maintenance  
P.O. Box 147  
Harleyville PA 19438  
215-513-1554  
215-513-1558  
quinn@quinecontracting.com  
http://www.quinecontracting.com

Quinn Consulting Services, Inc.  
Elizabeth Q. Vilcmi  
Construction Inspection, Construction Management and Scheduling; Engineering Services  
4049 Majestic Lane #211  
Fairfax VA 22031  
703-818-0721  
703-818-9392  
equin@quimconsulting.com  
http://www.quimconsulting.com

R & D Creations  
Renee L Noel  
Flooring sales and installation; window blind sales and installation.  
305 Broad Street  
Hollidaysburg PA 16648  
814-317-5005  
814-317-5004  
rneenzdcreations.com

R & R Contracting Utilities, Inc.  
Jennifer DiPietro  
Site Preparation Contractors Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures,Construction Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction  
16104 Norbeck Farm Drive  
Oakley MD 20832  
703-419-2303

R & R Transit, Inc.  
Damon Guiner  
Non-Emergency Medical Transportation Service Provider  
9905 Northeast Ave.  
Philadelphia PA 267-649-7192  
267-649-7192  
rtrams899@gmail.com

R & R Trucking, LLC  
Damon Guiner  
Hauling of various materials from construction sites under general contractors, framing contractor, excavating contractor, stone, aggregates and general construction supplies. Also, sell and transport liquid asphalt.  
6332 Dean Street  
Pittsburgh PA 412-511-9888  
412-404-2572  
ginerh@yahoo.com

RR&D Professional Detailing  
Teecia J Foy  
Detailing Services: Cars, Trucks, Buses; Full Service Cleaning  
200 West 3rd Street Bridgeport NJ 07604  
856-980-1192  
856-267-5091  
taddlawco@msn.com  
http://www.randomprofessionaldetailing.com

R. F. Design & Integration, Inc.  
Robin Albert  
Wireless Communications Engineering AND Installation  
792 Haeurt Lane  
Berkeley VA 20135  
215-351-5722  
215-351-5723  
rabertr@rdesign-int.com  
http://www.rdian-int.com

R. Kohlman Development, Inc.  
Robert Kohlman  
electrical, plumbing, and HVAC contractor  
8024 Brem-Dena Court  
Marysville PA 15668  
724-325-1141  
724-325-1147  
rkohlmandevelopment@hotmail.com

R. Kyndall Development Group, LLC  
Steffen Johnson  
Real estate property management and development firm.  
141 42nd Street  
Philadelphia PA 15123  
615-336-0050  
615-336-0050  
johnsonr@kyndallgroup.com  
http://www.ryndall.com

R.A.W. Consulting, LLC  
Robert Washington  
Software sales and consulting; specialty stainless and alloy tube and bar products.  
126 Marvin Drive  
Beaver Falls PA 412-817-8796  
412-817-8796  
rwashingtonbeaver@hotmail.com

RBT, Inc.  
Ms. Kimberly A. Ay, Mr. George Ay  
Engineering Services, Environmental Consulting Services  
840 W. Crossville Road  
Roswell GA 30075  
770-931-5082  
kim.ay21@r2tinc.com  
http://www.r2tinc.com

RC Jones Transportation, LLC  
Ms. Christine Jones, Mr. Robert Jones Jr.  
Provides transportation services for chem/radiation patients, providing door to door services for hospital visits, various specialist appointments, doctor's appointments. Also provides wheelchair access transportation for patients.  
134 Harriet Street  
Pittsburgh PA 412-271-4580  
412-271-1276  
christylove_54@yahoo.com  
http://rcjonestransportation.com
RCI Technologies, Inc.
Anita Balawen
Custom Computer Programming
Computer System Design Other computer related services
1133 Green Street.
Belin NJ 08820
732-382-3000
732-893-0444
raj@rci-technologies.com
http://www.rci-technologies.com

RDM International, Inc.
Peter Yip
Pavement engineering services including nondestructive testing, pavement evaluation, design and management and consultation on pavement construction and materials; also FAA research
14310 Sullyfield Circle, Suite 600
Chesapeake VA 23321
703-709-2540
703-709-2535
pcksp@rdmconsult.com
http://www.rdmconsult.com

RIG Consulting, Inc.
Shannon Winters
Transportation construction management and inspection, design support services(CAD), engineering services, computing consulting services, and surveying and mapping services.
555 North Bell Avenue, Suite 200
Carpagena PA 15206
412-276-2027
412-564-0902
sharon.winters@rjg-consulting.com
http://www.rig-consulting.com

RJ Franchising, LLC
Raymond K Jones
Food Service Contractors
30 Madison Lane
Sicklinen NJ 08061
609-954-5778
609-954-5778
njhahising@gmail.com

RKM Engineering, Inc.
Dong Zhao
Engineering services - civil, structural, geotechnical, transportation, traffic and bridge, planning and design for transportation including highways, bridges and transit, hydrology/hydraulics, storm water management and drainage design, utility, traffic, studies; construction inspection/management of civil, structural, transportation, traffic and bridge; administrative management and general management consulting services.
9031 University Blvd., Suite 290
Oaklicon CI DIO 21045
410-730-1001
410-730-5403
Dong.Zhao@rymengineering.com
http://www.rymengineering.com

Rs Controls, LLC
Lora R Wahh
Electronic and Precision Equipment Repair and Maintenance, Locomotive and Rail Car Repair
2G GS Street
Woburn MA 01801
781-932-3349
781-932-3359
ben@rccontrols.com
http://www.rccontrols.com

RLS & Associates, Inc.
Robbie Sallee
Transportation planning and development consulting firm, management performance reviews, drug/alcohol compliance reviews, transit technical assistance
3151 S. State Hwy, Suite 545
Dayton OH 45434
937-289-1057
937-289-1057
rls@rlsandwco.com

RMD Holdings LLC
Charles Hopkins
Commercial developers, airport concessions management, retail store development and management, lottery AND casino services
6388 Coventry Way, Suite 175
Clinton MO 65735
310-718-3402
310-718-3402
chikopins@midholdings.com
http://www.rmdholdings.com

RNR Technology Group, LLC
Trent J Rollins
Computer systems design services; computer facilities management services; other computer related services (specifically - software installation services); administrative management and general management consulting services; human resources consulting services; other management consulting services (specifically - program management and transportation infrastructure management); office administration services; professional management and development training services.
7471 Arch Ave Drive
Cilfoxon VA 20124
703-332-0090
703-332-0090
trollink@rrntechologygroup.com
http://www.rnrtechnologygroup.com

ROAC, LLC
Jocelyn House
Demolition, excavation, and light hauling contractor
8050 Frankstown Road
Pittsburgh PA 15235
412-751-0944
412-731-3557
jouese247@aol.com

RoE Equipment, LLC
Vanessa Luccito
Construction, foundation equipment sales and rental, industrial machinery and equipment merchant wholesalers.
2065 W Parkway Blvd., P. O. Box
1914 Salt Lake City UT 84119
801-913-2834
801-214-6144
vanessa@roeequipment.com
http://www.roequipment.com

RRC Consulting Group, Inc.
Karl Kuklohoalan
Environmental health consulting services for commercial / industrial / residential properties to include building condition surveys, indoor air quality assessments, thermal imaging, moisture management plans, remediation plans, AND overall environmental project management
1637 Oakleaf Dr
Pittsburgh PA 15237
800-589-1035
412-367-1070
karl.kuklohoalan@rrcconsulting.com
http://www.rrcconsulting.com

RS Wholesale & Import
Rend Scott
Wholesale distributor of paper products, janitorial and sanitation supplies. Also provides local hauling and transport of goods
6629 Hamilton Avenue
Pittsburgh PA 15206
412-441-1164
412-441-1174
r.scott@rrsupplyllc.com
http://www.rrsupplyllc.com

RTR Technologies, Inc.
Rosalie Berger
Manufacturer of Heating, Reising AND Corrosion Prevention Systems and Controls for the Rail and Mass Transit Industries Worldwide
P. O. Box 67
Stedding MA 01262
413-298-0025
413-298-3130
r.berger@rtrtechnologies.com
http://www.rtrtechnologies.com

Radin Consulting, Inc.
Chitra Radin
Administrative AND general management consulting services; environmental consulting; computer system design; engineering services; surveying AND mapping; geophysical surveying AND mapping; public outreach activities; construction management
193 West Hobart Gap Road
Lexington NJ 07039
973-865-1451
973-878-2762
cradind@radinconsulting.com
http://www.radinconsulting.com

Rain Lm Enterprises, Inc.
Brenda Jaworski
CONSTRUCTION: maintenance AND protection of traffic & sign placement. SUPPLIER: concrete barrier AND automated flagger devices; arrow/directional panels, portable changeable message boards, mobile speed monitors, cones, steel sign posts roll-up signs, AND permanent signs. MANUFACTURER: permanent signs
P.O. Box 50
Spring-Church PA 15586
724-478-3700
724-478-1511
brenda@raelymenterprises.com
http://www.raelymenterprises.com

Rainfall Solutions, Inc.
Theresa Kitcham
Supplies and Distributes Gaskets and Other Rail Parts - Build to Print Assembly
1162 Airport Road
Ronk NL NY 14843
631-406-7727
631-406-7727
skitcham@kf-rlc.com
http://www.kf-rls.com

Rainier Quality Services, Inc.
Mr. Lars L. Lee Jr.
Provides quality assurance and quality control inspection services for Transit Agency customers who are procuring new Rail (Commuter, Light Rail, Locomotives) and Buses (City Passenger Buses and Shuttle Buses); Displays quality inspectors to factories of industry manufacturers as customer-on-site inspectors for compliance with FTA requirements
397 Gold Meadow Way
Gold River CA 95670
800-486-2508
Lee@raintqservicesy.com
http://www.raintqservicesy.com

Ralph Falbo, Inc.
Michael A Jaworskyj
Construction, development and management of commercial real estate, hospitality, industrial, and office properties; property management and real estate development services.
19121 Main Avenue
Thorndale PA 19772
610-269-4405
610-269-3507
estimating@ralphfalbo.com
http://www.ralphtyler.com

Ramos & Associates, Inc.
Jose Ramos
Highway street & bridge construction/ water sewer line & related structures/ site preparation contractor/poured concrete foundation & structure construction
4136 Mitchell St
Philadelphia PA 19128
215-482-2800
215-482-8780
ramsousans@aol.com

Ramy Enterprises, Inc.
Jagadsh Sakkia
food concessions
8212 Highland Drive
Garnet Valley PA 19060
610-494-5658
610-494-1658
jollysakkia@gmail.com
Ken-Den Excavating, Inc.
Denise Hulley
Provides site preparation services, site utilities, specialized freight trucking, and general and local truck hauling.
11375 Dickson Road
Connoquenessing, PA 15606
814-382-0063
814-382-0063
randentool@windstream.net

Rapid Eye Movement REM, LLC
Edward Day
206 N. 2nd Street
Jeannette PA 15644
724-309-1230
724-523-5556
day0527@student.wyoming.edu
http://www.rermil.org

Raubenbuhl Engineering, Inc.
Jodi A. Raubenbuhl
Consulting Engineering, including structural, civil, environmental & geotechnical; and Architectural Landscaping
29 South Union Street
Middleport PA 17047
717-944-8083
717-944-0312
raubenb@aol.com
http://www.raubenb.com

Real V. Bravo & Associates, Inc.
Raul V. Bravo
Transportation Management Consultants
1880 Preston White Drive
Suite 202
Reston VA 20191
703-326-9092
703-326-9096
kelley@partaba.com
http://www.rbva.com

Real Estate & Land Surveying, PC
Nagappa Ravindra
Land surveying, consultation, Environmental, civil and structural engineering, bridge inspection, technical writing and editing.
3110 South Clinton Avenue, Suite 1
Rochester NY 14618
585-233-3660
585-233-3650
raovindra@rauvindra.net
http://www.rauvindra.com

Ray A. Jeter, Sr.
Ray J. Sr.
Independent broker for insurance coverage in life, accident and health. Representing recognized industry leading companies. Primary focus on health, life and all supplement/auxiliary benefit plans.
126 Ridlot Road
Pittsburgh PA 15213
412-956-6382
510-640-3186
rayje@embarqmail.com

Ray’s Home Repair and Demolition Inc.
Raymond D. Smith
Demolition and Environmental Services; Home Remodeling and Repair
4710 Melon Street
Philadelphia PA 19139
215-877-8406
215-877-4777
raybrey@aol.com

Raymond Gonzales, Trucking, Inc.
Rae Gonzales
Hauling of blacktop, asphalt, stone, dirt, and fill, etc.
2714 Keystone Street
Steilhemen PA 15201
484-695-1123
484-229-0245
rayangozales@adelphia.com

Raymond Lakins Painting and Contracting Services
Raymond Lakins
Professional residential and commercial painting contractor and cleaning services.
423 Penn Vista Drive
Pittsburgh PA 15235
412-452-0137
412-452-0137
rajlinpainting@rad.com

Rays Hill Trucking
Jenny Pittman
In-axle dump truck hauling of asphalt, gravel, sand, etc for road construction
351 Monroe Mountain Road
Charlotte PA 15335
814-784-5555
814-784-5555
jenny@ebay.com

Ready Transits Services, Inc.
Ynol Aaxon
Comprehensive Contract Management and Vehicle Maintenance Services
30 Maloney Lane
Timberlane DE 19802
610-496-5140
302-365-5493
ynol@aol.com

Real Estate Strategies, Inc.
Margaret B. Sowell
Real estate consulting in the areas of market analysis, economic development analysis, strategic planning, and financial matters
61 Chelshold Rd., Suite #6
Paxi PA 15031
610-240-0820
610-240-0822
mosuell@resadvisors.com
http://www.resadvisors.com

Reclama Company, LLC
Robert J. Williams, Mr. Joshua Staley, Mr. Brett Coker, Mr. Steven Galbret
Asbestos, demolition, and excavation. Construction of other heavy and civil engineering; water and sewer line and related structures.
P.O. Box 2662
Tarentum WV 26555
304-366-7070
304-816-0194
cj@reclamo.com
http://www.reclamo.com

Red Arrow Logistics
Liz Lauter
Air and ocean freight transportation arrangement agents for defense, food and beverage, luxury, aerospace, consumer product, manufacturing and construction industries. Transportation of cargo-scheduler via land, sea and air. Logistics management and supply chain consulting services. Efficient shipment process from origin pick-up, loading to vessel, discharge, permitting, rigging and delivery to the final destination.
22005 SE 56th Street, Suite 270
Issaquah WA 98029
425-747-7954
425-747-7569
lclauter@redarrowlogistics.com
http://www.redarrowlogistics.com

Red House Communications, Inc
Gloria F. Bieri
Red House Communications, Inc is a consumer advertising agency. The firm creates integrated campaigns using television, radio, print, outdoor direct mail, public.
1908 Sarah Street
Pittsburgh PA 15232
412-481-7275
412-481-9840
gbi@redhousecom.com

Reeb Building Systems LLC
Julia Reeb
Architectural solutions for the building industry.
700 E. Reeb Rd.
Pittsburgh PA 15130

Reed Bird Steel
Stephen Chalkey
Commercial and institutional building construction - project management; CAD services; erecting structural steel, ironwork, structural steel fabricated manufacturing; steel buildings, steel framing, steel production; metal manufacturing.
7862 Railroad Ave
Hamms MD 21077
410-787-0080
410-787-0060
reedbirdsteelisol.com
http://www.reedbirdsteel.com

Regent Development Consulting, Inc.
Nichole Chalkley
Consulting for transportation, logistics, right-of-way recommendations, acquisitions, management, regulation analysis, stakeholder outreach, property management.
1 Bally Run Court
Lutherville MD 21207
410-963-1611
410-963-1611
nichole@regent-development.com
http://www.regent-development.com

Reids Electrical Contracting & Control Inc.
Clayford Reid
Electrical Contracting and Controls
833 Karyn Lane
Collegeville PA 19426
610-851-2647
DBEProgram@septa.org

Residual Investment Group
James Mitchell
Commercial AND Residential Real Estate Development
45 E. Cityline Avenue
Bala Cynwyd PA 19004
866-363-4168
jmitchell@residualinvestmentgroup.com
http://www.residualinvestmentgroup.com

Resource International, Inc.
Farah B. Majidzadeh
also Resource Professional Services, Inc.
Construction of commercial/institutional buildings including additions ADI remodeling; construction management/administration for highways, school facilities, airports, stadiums, convention centers, AND correctional facilities; custom computer programming services AND computer systems design services
6350 Presidential Gateway
Columbus OH 43219
614-823-4994
614-823-4990
farah@resourceinternational.com
http://www.resourceinternational.com

Restoration Solutions, LLC
Victoria McCue
Specialty trade contractor providing restoration and preservation services; masonry AND concrete restoration; historical restoration; waterproofing; expansion joints; epoxy injection/structural repair; brick/blockwork; reservoir flooring
1680 E. Boat Road
West Chester PA 19380
484-250-2766
610-692-4235
VicMcCue@restorationsolutionsPA.com
http://www.restorationsolutionsPA.com

Reynia Information Technology Services, LLC aka Reyna ITS
Patricia Bryant
Information technology services including infrastructure, programming and disaster recovery services.
500 Centerville Road # 179
Lancaster PA 17601
717-940-3426
717-898-7125
patbryant@reynais.com
http://www.reynais.com

Rhea Engineers & Consultants, Inc.
Marcella Johnson
Engineering consulting services for civil, geotechnical and environmental that includes construction inspection and management, environmental consulting services and remediation services. Also provides both geophysical and non-geophysical surveying and mapping services.
441 Mars Valencia Road
Valencia PA 16059
724-443-4113
marcy.johnson@rhea.us
http://www.rhea.us

Rhoads Business Services, LLC
Shelie M Rhoads
Bookkeeping and accounting services
431 Old Airport Road
Douglasville PA 19518
610-380-6591
wra Reddit76@gmail.com

Rhonda Wozniak, Objects Conservator, LLC
Rhonda Wozniak
Art conservation.
399 Halegua Avenue
Pittsburgh PA 15212
412-322-7021
412-322-7021
wozniak@objectsconservator.com
http://www.objectsconservator.com
Schreiningerus, Young, and Associates, Inc.
Slavy Mc Young
One Way Street, Suite 567
Harrisburg PA 17112
717-657-2827
syoung@cascpa.net
www.cascpa.net

Sci-Tek Consultants, Inc.
Charles Toran
Civil, environmental, AND geotechnical engineering and consulting services. Civil engineering for infrastructure (including airports, water and wastewater treatment plants, roads, and bridges), utilities, energy companies and design of structures and buildings; Environmental engineering pertaining to water and air quality, and management of hazardous and non-hazardous chemicals, wastes, and materials; and Geotechnical engineering and analysis for dams, foundations, roads, and structures. Construction management/construction inspection.
655 Restaurant Road, Suite 305
Pittsburgh PA 15225
412-371-4660
412-371-4662
vtaran@sci-tekanswers.com
www.sci-tekanswers.com

Scoop's Promotional & Marketing
L. Woodson
42 South 47th Street Philadelphia PA 19143
215-474-1057
215-474-1057
scoop@hivieron.net
www.scoops-promotional.com

Scottie Public Affairs, LLC
Agnial Gardner
Provides strategic communications consulting services to candidates, non-profits, issue advocacy groups and more. Services include message development, writing, editing and public speaking training.
220 Grant Street, Suite 800
Pittsburgh PA 15222
412-421-0899
412-421-0899
agnial@scottiepa.com
www.scottiepublicaffairs.com

Seawitch Coatings, LLC
Sherry Beyer
Spray applied waterproofing subcontractor
521 Stockton Dr. Williamsport
NJ 08094
856-526-3499
856-885-6539
sherry@seawitchcoatings.com

Security I Solutions, LLC
Bruce A Alexander
Security guard services.
945 Gaine Orcher Blvd.
Glastonbury MD 20878
301-205-3640
301-205-7819
balexander@securityi-solutions.com
http://www.securityi-solutions.com

Seifert Graphics, Inc.
Karen Seifert
Graphic design services
1635 Iulio Road
Orawn NY 13431
315-736-2474
315-736-6002
karen@seifertgraphics.com

Sephemore Hill Associates, LLC
Andrea D Griffin
Provides professional environmental consulting services, including GIS, cultural, and natural resource management.
P.O. Box 297
Allison Park
53312
304-389-1164
304-389-1164
agrigg@sephemorehill.com
www.sephemorehill.com

Sentinal Fence & Contracting
Sharon Hamilton
Fence installation
6351 A 113a Hindenn Drive
Scottsdale AZ 85251
602-327-0596
480-961-7723
sharonh@sentinelfence.com
http://www.sentinelfence.com

Serra Engineering P.C.
Carol Rabonowski
Engineering Services
525 Wilshire Street
Philadelphia PA 19113
215-438-4464
215-438-4464
crabonowski@serra-p.com
www.serra-p.com

Serenity & Associates
Andrea Shah
Supplies; the supplier of fasteners; Industrial and commercial and institutional facilities. The firm has a warehouse for limited supplies.
P.O. Box 1637
Doylestown PA
18902
215-543-5989
215-341-5989
DEEP@program@septa.org

Shaw, Inc.
Joseph Monroy
Garlic, strawberries, fruits, mushrooms, etc.; Concrete and Masonry coatings
504 South Fourth Street
Jeanette PA 15644
724-533-1040
724-533-5060
kons@shakens.com
www.shakens.com

Sharon Suleta, Esquire
Sharon Suleta
Legal Services and Legal Consulting
214 Martin Lane
Lincolnwood IL
60636
570-357-5867
570-357-1880
suleta@gmail.com

Sharp & Company, Inc.
Mary Isaac, Susan Sharp
Marketing and Communications Consulting Services, Web and Graphic Design, Public Outreach, Media Relations, and Advertising Services for the public and private sector.
794 Nelson St. Rockville MD 20850
301-424-6134
301-340-1754
susan@scharpandco.com
www.scharpandco.com

ShawTech Communications, Inc.
Mr. Lance Fischer, Ms. Amelia Fischer
Service and maintain call control systems in state and local correctional facilities.
9531 Canyon Creek Drive
Miamisburg OH 45342
937-898-6744
937-898-6447
records@shawtech.com
www.shawtech.com

Shawnee, Inc.
Dolores Mason
Constructs telecommunication towers.
100 CHF Mine Road
Conapses PA 15120
412-788-2634
412-788-2634
dmason@shawnee.com

ShayCon Supply, LLC
Shayla Forse
ShayCon Supply Company provides wholesale distribution of asphalt, gravel, grass seed and construction safety equipment, The firm has a warehouse for limited supplies.
5370 Progress Boulevard Bethel Park PA 15112
412-913-8663
shaylaforse@hayconsupply.com
http://www.shayconsupply.com

Shen & Shame, Inc.
Israel Coplen
Janitorial/custodial services; facility management/maintenance, asbestos/lead abatement services; construction management/services.
P.O. Box 14096
Rochester NY 14614
585-423-2102
585-432-2397
kev@shenandsaline.com
www.shenandsaline.com

Shelton Supply, Inc. dba F M Shelton, Inc.
Fawn M Shelton
Provides industrial supplies; electrical apparatus and equipment; wiring supplies and related equipment merchant wholesaler; industrial machinery and equipment merchant wholesaler.
972 Donnelly Ave., Suite 2
Atlanta GA 30310
404-755-9448
404-755-9571
fmsheiton@belkouath.com
www.fmsheiton.com

Shepherd Engineering, Inc.
Ms. Theresa P Shepherd
Consulting Restoration and Structural Engineering firm specializing in Building Envelope and façade Investigations, Condition Assessment Reports, Design of Repair Solutions, Bidding and Construction Administration Services for Commercial Facade Repair.
335 West State Street, First Floor Media PA 19063
644-442-8137
644-442-8139
theresa@shepherdrestoration.com

Shrewsbury & Associates, LLC
Mr. William Shrewsberry, Mr. DEblake Wilson, Mr. Eric Rold, Mr. Joseph K Wiesinger, Ms. EilMoch Quiggins, Mr. Anthony Warren, Ms. Nola L Albrecht, Mr. Jarvis Joiner, Mr. Matthew Nutter
7321 Shadeland Station, Suite 360
Indianapolis IN 46268
317-841-4799
317-841-4790
certifications@shrewsusa.com
http://www.shrewsusa.com

Sierra Infosys Inc.
Sangeetha Kumar
IT Consulting firm, area of interest: SAP, Peoplesoft, Oracle, Business intelligence applications.
6001 Savoy Dr.
Houston TX 77036
713-747-9693
713-222-2436
sangeetha.kumar@sierratecs-us.com
www.sierratecs-us.com
Special T Electronics, LLC  Kathy J. Madeya  Nuclear medicine services.  9320 Doral Drive Pittsburgh PA  412-635-4997 412-415-4997  kathy.madeya@specialtyelectronics.us  http://www.specialtyelectronics.us

Specialty Engineering, Inc.  Leon Lee  Engineering Services  422 NW Street  Bristol PA 19007  215-785-5350  215-785-5359  ls@sei.engineers.com  http://www.sei-engineers.com

Specialty Steel Supply Co., Inc.  Patricia Campbell  Supplier of carbon, stainless, aluminum, cold finished, sheets, rebar, road plates, channel, beams, rounds, squares, abrasive-resistant, high strength, grating, roof decking, expanded metal, angles, flats, piping, tubing, structural steel and stainless steel, alloys and roof joint; Manufacturer of structural steel, stainless steel and aluminum fabrications.  235 Lincoln Highway  Fairless Hills PA  215-949-8800  215-949-8850  pat@22Steel.com  http://www.22Steel.com

Spectrum Electric, Inc.  Mary Treddon  Electrical contractors, Security systems (except locksmiths)  274 Rodboro Avenue Philadelphia PA 19128  267-688-1748  215-487-1482  ktreddon274@gmail.com

Spectrum Services, Inc.  Hunter Leach, Eric Leach  Electrical contractor  183 Fox Hill Road  MontRose PA  570-279-9003  570-278-4526  news@spec-elec.com  http://www.spec-elec.com

Spectrum Network Services, Inc.  Kathryn J. Mello, Carl Mello  Real estate appraiser services for residential, tax appeals, FHA, divorce, multi-family, and estates. Also provides real estate brokerage services.  2140 Coventry Drive Alison Park PA 15210

Sperdiz Construction, Inc.  Donna J. Sperediz  Clean and paint airport runways.  53483 Enterprise Way Cupper PA 21701

Spill Media  Wendy Gonzalez  Media planning, buying, research, media placement, negotiation, media analysis and trafficking of services.  4705 W. Barland Drive Pittsburgh PA 15227

Stareci DePasquale Engineering, Inc.  Stacey DePasquale  Civil and environmental engineering services.  354 Merimack Street Lawrence MA 01843

Staff Airport Services, Inc.  Ms. Suzanne M Lewis  Provides manages services for operation of the Airport Business Center providing foreign currency exchange, travel insurance, and business services.  Pittsburgh International Airport Pittsburgh PA 15223

Star Global Hospitality, LLC.  Ive Setiajadi  Food Service Contractors  813 Forkbridge CI. Gambiri MD 21024


StarHeir, Inc.  Girish Godbole  IT staffing and recruiting services.  1700 N. Highland Road, #220  Pittsburgh PA 15219  412-835-4066  412-835-4066  godbole@starhr.com  http://www.starhr.com

Steadfast Entities LLC  Jameel Worthy  Heavy Construction Equipment Rental with Operator  87 W. Sedgwick Street Philadelphia PA 19113  267-408-8636  267-247-3067  vremin1039@gmail.com  http://www.steadfastentities.com

Stoge Thomson Communications, Inc.  Ms. Patricia A. LaFiera  Marketing, fundraising and communications consultancy; print and online advertising services  230 Broad South, Suite 200  215-747-7790  215-309-3211  jcnwilliams@stoge Thomson.com  http://stegovest.com

Steel City Roof House  Rander J Thompson  Full service restaurant that provides in-house and take-out services, delivery and catering services, as needed.  1414 Center Street Pittsburgh PA 15212

SteelCore Construction, Inc.  Amber McQuade  Rebar installation.  366 Pheasant New Alexandria PA 15670

Steelie City Contracting, LLC  Videsay Bhai  Excavation, site clearing, demolition, land development, poured concrete, basement foundations, footers, masonry contractors, highway, street and bridge construction, other building equipment contractors, water and sewer line and related structures construction, multifamily housing construction, commercial and institutional building construction, residential remodelers, general contracting, and construction consulting.  800 Ross Street, Suite 7 Pittsburgh PA 15223

Steel Services, Inc.  Liang Chen  Information technology consulting, computer systems design service.  70 W 36th Street, Suite 702 New York NY 10018  212-432-2848  212-432-2846  contact@stellars.com  http://www.stellars.com

Steno Reporting  Nancy Frost  Court reporting and stenography services.  7001 Box 307 Munroeville PA 15668  724-327-5623

Step2 Supply & Construction, Inc.  Eileen F Stepanovich  In relation to highway, street, AND Bridge construction: precast AND prestressed concrete; steel, reinforcing - rebar placement; steel, structural - erection; miscellaneous concrete  3401 Ridge Rd. Lansing IL 60438  708-889-0940  708-889-0941  sappocoor@asol

Sterling Contracting, LLC  James Cooper  General contractor, commercial construction, framing and masonry construction.  35 W. Grant Ave. Dunwoody PA 15310

Steve Polcar LLC  Steven S Polcar  Product assessment to meet Buy America standards pre award audits, post-delivery audit, and purchaser’s requirements assessment.  20360 S 59th Place Issaquah WA 98029


Stokes Creative Group, Inc.  Joanne Stokes  Photography Services - commercial, aerial, & computer imaging; Video Services: Graphics; Design Services; public relations agencies; marketing consulting services; data processing, hosting and related services.  P.O. Box 2326 Vintown NJ 08088

Stokes and Sons Construction, LLC  Marvin Stokes  Industrial, Commercial and Residential Masonry and General Contracting  1044 Ashley Street Philadelphia PA 19118  215-989-3390  215-989-3390  marvinstonel88@yahoo.com

Stormwater Consulting, Inc.  Jennifer Rauhofer, Theodore Scott  Landscape architectural services; engineering services; surveying and mapping services except geophysical; all other professional, scientific and technical services specifically visual pipeline inspection and cctv pipeline inspection.  10944 Beaver Dam Road, Suite C  410-785-0875  410-785-0875  jr@mdswm.com  http://www.mdswm.com

Stormwater Maintenance, LLC  Jennifer Rauhofer, Theodore Scott  Water and sewer line and related structures construction; other heavy and civil engineering construction specifically heavy and civil engineering construction projects including canal construction, channel construction, cofferdam, construction management, drainage canal and ditch construction, dredging, embankment, flood control, sediment control, upland engineering; other services; all other professional, scientific and technical services specifically visual pipeline inspection services and cctv pipeline inspection; landscaping services; all other miscellaneous waste management services specifically catch basin clearing services, sewer cleaning and道路 services, sewer cleanout services, storm basin cleanout services.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweetwater Personnel, Inc.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, PA 15202</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sweeterwaterpersonnel@juno.com">sweeterwaterpersonnel@juno.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swisher Concrete Products, Inc.</td>
<td>9428 Clearfield Hwy, P. O. Box 55</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pawliew@swisherconcrete.com">pawliew@swisherconcrete.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphony Enterprises, LLC</td>
<td>Meenakshi Kapoor, Pittsburgh PA 15136</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spheresymphony@enterprise.com">spheresymphony@enterprise.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Security/Construction</td>
<td>Mr. Harold Davis, PA 15088</td>
<td>harold@<a href="mailto:vista716@gmail.com">vista716@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Systems &amp; Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Abhay Nigam, PA 21157</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abhay@sss-inc.com">abhay@sss-inc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synterra, LTD</td>
<td>William Wilson, Philadelphia PA 19117</td>
<td><a href="mailto:systerra@eal.com">systerra@eal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; G Concrete Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>Patrick Grant, PA 15202</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thscon@comcast.net">thscon@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; I Leasing, Inc.</td>
<td>Mary Hankey, Clearfield PA 15088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:india.hankley@timaasing.com">india.hankley@timaasing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Construction &amp; Consulting Services, LLC</td>
<td>Traci L. Yates, Olathe PA 15071</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcscev@comcast.net">tcscev@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T J Shaffer LLC/LS/As Act One &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Tina L. Shaffer, PA 15088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shaffer@actoneassociates.com">shaffer@actoneassociates.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. J. Grove Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering Services, PA 19117</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtho@tgcrace.com">jtho@tgcrace.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.E.W., LLC</td>
<td>Eric Jenks, Airport Concessions - Retail Bakery/CAFE, PA 19042</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric.jenks@suburbanpa.com">eric.jenks@suburbanpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.K. Keystone Construction</td>
<td>Thoa N Vu, PA 15202</td>
<td>tkeystone.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.T.S. Enterprises dbb</td>
<td>General Contractor, Resident Interiors, Residential, Remodeling</td>
<td>Lindaysons.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.D Design Corporation</td>
<td>Patrice Timbrook, Traffic engineering, PA 15202</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ptimbrook@12design.us">ptimbrook@12design.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAG Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Tara A Graham, PA 15088</td>
<td>tagconstruction-lim.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMCO Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>Tammy M. Johnson, PA 15088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tamconconstruction@gmail.com">tamconconstruction@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARRA ENTERPRISES INC</td>
<td>Miss Tarr, President, Miss Louella Jordan, PA 15088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tarr@tarraperprises.com">tarr@tarraperprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD Electric, LLC</td>
<td>David S. Simpkins, PA 15088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tdcelectric@gmail.com">tdcelectric@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIG &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
<td>Charlotte Knight, PA 15088</td>
<td>tigassociates.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC Construction &amp; Renovations, LLC</td>
<td>Tarrit Gantzel, Lisa Castel, PA 15088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thompson33@comcast.net">thompson33@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>Tony L Council, PA 15088</td>
<td>tlcengineering.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLL Associates, Susan Blasteras</td>
<td>Workers Compensation Survey and Workers Compensation Case Review Services,</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tlgsearch@comcast.net">tlgsearch@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMI Associates, Inc</td>
<td>Thomas M Haltsman, PA 15088</td>
<td>tmiassociates.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMI Striping</td>
<td>Pi Gryp, PA 15088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:timistrip@comcast.net">timistrip@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGQ Consultants, LLC</td>
<td>Ms. Gertrude Quan, PA 15088</td>
<td>tgpconsultants.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRE Group, Inc.</td>
<td>Barbara Tuchbie, PA 15088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbie@tgroup.com">barbie@tgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other services: Construction, design, electrical, plumbing, HVAC, etc.
Turjan Construction Co., Inc.  
Janet Turjan  
roadway excavation AND grading, nailing, guide rail, steel, median barrier, fences, fencing, railings, curbs, sidewalks, inlets, manholes, masonry, concrete/masonry coatings, non-roadway drainage, structure-related excavation AND grading, drilling AND blasting, geotechnical, all barrier fence, gabions, erosion control, pavement base drains, pipe AND culvert cleaning, and flagging

Tuck & Associates Architects, Inc.  
Susan R Tuck  
Commercial and residential architecture, commercial interiors & accessibility for disabled people

Two Hundred, Inc.  
Mary Jane Alexander  
Advertising; market research and public opinion polling; all other professional, scientific and technical services; all other business support services.

TyE Bar, LLC  
Kelley Wood  
Fabricates both black and epoxy reinforcing steel (rebar), prefabricates rebar cages as well as offers complementary rebar accessories. Also, sale of pre-cast concrete forms and other related construction materials.

Tylor Collar Associates  
Terry Tylor  
Collar Construction certified public accountants, consulting AND compliance review services, auditing, tax preparation for Non Profit and Small Business firms.

Tylor Communications, Inc.  
Tony Tylor  
Professional and management development training; educational support services. Consulting engineering services including bridge design, bridge inspection, geotechnical engineering, structural engineering, AND civil engineering.

U & S Engineers, P.C.  
Upendra S. Karna  
consulting engineering services including bridge design, bridge inspection, geotechnical engineering, structural engineering, AND civil engineering.

U S International Ltd  
Joseph Abraham  
Civil, structural and mechanical engineering, construction administrative services.

U Street Parking, Inc.  
Henok Tekjaye  
operation AND management of parking facilities such as parking lots AND parking garages.

U. S. Lumber, Inc.  
Isabella Abele  
Lumber, plywood and Allied Supplies, Treated Timber, Wood Studs/Track, Insulation, Moldings, Nails, HDG Batten, Finifilm, Smart Form, Trusses.

U.S. Plate & Mirrors, Inc., dba U.S. Glass & Metal, Inc.  
Eileen Loftus  
Fabrication and Installation of Curtain Walls, Storefronts, Aluminum Doors, Glass Doors, Commercial Windows, Skylights, Slope Glazing and Metal Manufacturing.

UAN Enterprises, Inc.  
Uche Ogah  
Management, Strategy and Technology Consulting Services.

UMBAR Erectors, LLC  
Albarn H Brown  
Structural Steel Erectors and Miscellaneous Ornamental.

US Systems Plus, Inc.  
Rodney Ford  
Janitorial Services, Complete Floor Care and Construction Cleanup.

Ultimate Hardwoods Floors  
Tony Tran  
Provider makes, refurbishing and installation of hardwood floors.

Ultra Wash of Philadelphia, Inc.  
Susan Jeleniewicz  
Provider of mobile care and truck washes; pressure washing; interior/exterior cleaning, vehicle washing; pavement cleaning.

Unified Employer Solutions, Inc.  
Deborah Bellmore West, John West  
Safety consulting and training.

Union Packaging, LLC  
Michael K Pearson  
Folding Paperboard Box Manufacturing Paper Bag & Coated & Treated Paper Manufacturing Agents & Stocks, Brokers, Wholesale Traders.

Union Temporary Services, Inc.  
Wendy M Banty  
Temporary Help Services.

Unique Comp, Inc.  
Kailpan Patel  
IT Professional Services, Staffing Services, Systems Design Services.

Unique Services & Applications, Inc.  
Debra A Gromos  
Contractor specializing in repair; fabrication, restoration, relocation, removal, painting, construction, cleaning of flagpoles, steeples, domes, roofs, etc. Also provides lightning protection, sheet metal covering, and emergency storm damage repair.

Unreal Concessions Group, Inc.  
Hayat Rababie  
Newsletters/newssheets; all other general merchandise stores, all other specialty food stores, and full service restaurants.

United Graphics Forms and Systems, Inc.  
Ms. Jennifer Brandle, Mr. Gary Brandle  
Commercial printing, graphic communications, business forms, labels, envelopes, promotional products, office supplies and furniture.

United Mosaic, Inc.  
CucuC Ciang  
Temporary staffing services for IT.

United West Express  
Mamadou K Dia  
Delivery Service.

Universal Building & Remodelers Unlimited  
Dolores D Candelaria  
Residential Remodelers, Fresh Carpenter-Contractors, Site Preparations, Contractors,Remodeling Services.

Universal Environmental Cleaning Services, Inc.  
Willie Hudson, Richard Laetitia  
Commercial janitorial services.

University Resources, LLC  
Subhada Bhagavathi  

UpStudio Landscapes, LLC  
Elizabeth Dugan  
Landscape architecture, urban design, site planning, design and consulting services.

Urban Policy Development, LLC  
Douglas Austin, Bryan Richardson, Patrick Cook, Sherry Jackson  
Manage problems associated with aging buildings and limited financial resources, management consulting for school boards, consolidations and new school construction; organizational reform, performance measurement and accountability, and improving efficiency and effectiveness.

Usurla’s About Phace, LLC  
Usurla Augustine  
Cosmetology Salon and Other Personal Care Services/ACDIE.
Vicato Enterprises, LLC
Victor Carvajal
dump truck hauling of blacktop, sand, stone, salt, dirt, AND related materials
11 Crestview Drive
Seiling, OK 73865
610-678-9185
610-678-8285
vicato@aol.com

Victory Painting, LLC
Anthony Watts
Exterior AND Interior Painting Contractor, also provides power washing and sandblasting
7030 City Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19115
267-104-3109
267-292-5369
anthonywatts26@comcast.net

Videotek Construction, LLC
Viktor R Dke
Underground utility, sewer rehabilitation, environmental contractor, general construction, and general freight and local dump truck hauling (e.g. gravel, sand, top soil, liquid asphalt, and construction materials). Also supplies and hauls liquid asphalt, and hauling of dry powder concrete.
6 Loop Street, #4
Pittsburgh PA 15215
412-628-8954
412-291-3167
vidke@videotekconstruction.com

Vivelum, Inc
Sangenta Kalentz
IT Consulting Services, Software Application Development
49 Rusk Hle
Churcheville PA 18966
215-942-1563
215-942-9563
sand@viveluminc.com
http://www.viveluminc.com

Victoria M. Duffy
Virginia M Duffy
Office of Lawyers
719 Winding Road
Jenkintown PA 19046
215-880-2259
215-880-2259
griffy@lawrm.com

Virgnikar & Associates, Inc.
Arun Virgnikar
Management consulting in passenger rail transit in light heavy and commuter rail systems, contract management, QA/QC inspections, testing, system assurance, start-up operations and maintenance.
1501 E. Orange Thrupe Avenue
Fullerton CA 92831
714-993-1090
714-993-1092
virgnikar.arun@va-inc.com

Virtus Consulting
Leon M Robinson
Technology consulting and integration firm that offers a broad range of solutions using best-of-breed technologies.
228 Fox Meadow Drive
Weafer, PA 15100
724-799-9187
724-799-9187
robinson@virtust.com
http://www.virtust.com

Virtual Sails
Corrine Olsen, Don Scarlett
Custom database software development. This includes web and windows user interface and custom back end data integrations.
700 Monckright Park Drive
Pittsburgh PA 15237
412-212-8588
412-399-1309
colm@virtualsails.net
http://www.virtualsails.net

Vision Engineering and Planning, LLC
Paul Gilliam
urban planning services; traffic engineering consulting services; and consulting for traffic simulation models, roadway improvements, as well as travel forecasting
515 North Charles Street, Suite 301
Baltimore MD 21201
410-982-6488
410-721-7846
pgilliam@vision-ep.com
http://www.vision-ep.com

Vision Strategic Marketing, LLC
Failecia Stickey
Administrative Management and General Management Consulting Services Professional and Management Development Training
P.O. Box 1946
Elliott City MD 21041
410-621-5965
410-621-5965
failecia.stickey@vmsconsulting.com
http://www.vmsconsulting.com

Viewers, Inc. dba/DataBars Analytics
Arund Handu
Specializes in providing technology services, solutions and custom programming services.
2211 Noblesboro Road, Suite 105
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
412-921-9899
412-921-9897
ahands@viewers.com
http://www.viewers.com

VonCreations, Inc.
Yvonne I Wilz
planning, management, marketing, AND promotions in relation to special events
P.O Box 54712
Atlanta GA 30308
404-347-1054
404-347-1057
vonco3@bellsouth.net
http://www.voncreations.com

W & W Contractors, Inc.
Willie Walker
General Construction, Rough AND Finish Carpentry
1713 South 56th Street
Philadelphia PA 19134
215-724-9270
215-724-2082
weccontractors@hotmail.com

W. L. Boone Construction Co.
Willis Boone
Residential and Commercial Building Construction
7541 N. 23rd Street
Philadelphia PA 19138
267-205-8456
267-205-8456
willisboone1@yahoo.com

W.E. Wike Trucking, Inc.
Courtney Wike
Provides hauling of lumber, steel, railroad ties, aggregates and other building and construction materials. Also a state inspection station for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
600 Walnut Street
McKeesport PA 15132
814-780-7609
814-780-9943
waketrucking@verizon.net
http://www.waketrucking.com

W.G. Dubin and Company, Inc.
Stacy Calabrese
Bathroom partitions and toilet room accessories and installation.
1010 McCutcheon Street
Pittsburgh PA 15220
412-931-4720
412-931-4715
stacy@dubinandcompany.com
http://www.Dubinandcompany.com

W.J. Scott, LLC
Wilma J Scott
Plumbing and plumbing supplies.
6420 Olivier Street
Pittsburgh PA 15206
412-441-3110
412-441-3110
wjscott1@verizon.net

WEBCO Construction, Inc.
Mr. Anthony Weber
Construction Management General Contractor Commercial and Institutional Building
2512 S. 75th Street
Philadelphia PA 19153
215-768-2601
Anthony@webcocostruction.com
http://www.webconstruction.com

WECC, Inc.
Mamo Mosea
General and specialty trade contractor, railroad construction, roadway grading/erosion, reinforcing steel, subsurface drainage, concrete construction and other engineering construction work.
200 Slick Creek Road
Fayetteville NC 28301
910-433-3052
910-433-2474
mmosea@weccinc.com
http://www.weccinc.com

WFF Design Group, LLC
Herbert Wilson
Professional Architectural and Engineering Design Services for a multitude of projects in both the public and private sectors including museums, housing, healthcare, education, retail and transportation facilities.
4350 Main Street
Philadelphia PA 19127
215-482-6222
215-482-6223
hwilson@wffdesigngroup.com
http://www.wffdesigngroup.com

Walker Benefit Services, LLC
Carl Walker
Managed care AND employee benefits services including wellness demand management and focus groups. Administrative and general management consulting services. Human Resources consulting services. Marketing consulting services. Advertising material distribution services. Independent artists, writers, and performers.
4554 Butler Road
Baltimore MD 21207
410-833-7094
410-833-7094
carl@walkerbenefitserivces.com

Walker Corporation
Louise E Walker, Shirley Walker
General construction contractor.
P.O. Box 757
Washington PA 15302
724-223-9680
724-223-9704
walker@wallercorporation.com
http://www.wallercorporation.com

Ward Steel Services & Supply Co., LLC
Edward S III
supplier of epoxy coated smooth ducts AND mechanical splice systems (couplers, DBK's), black steel smooth ducts AND epoxy coated threaded rebar.
210 Verdun Drive
York PA 17403
717-858-2062
717-848-1021
estover@wardsteel@verizon.net

Washington & Dowling Contractors, Inc.
Benjamin Washington
361 South Warren Street
York PA 717-845-7417
717-843-1125
washingtonanddowlingscontractors.com

Washington Builders Supply Company
Christine Whiteknot
Supplier of construction materials such as lumber, brick, stone and related construction materials, roofing, siding and insulation materials, floor coverings and other building materials.
P.O. Box 583
Meadowlands PA 15347
724-222-8079
724-222-8814
pel@washbldrs.com
http://www.washbldrs.com

Watts Facility Solutions
Yvette Watts
Building Maintenance, Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning, Grounds Maintenance
4546 Market Street, M-4
Philadelphia PA 19130
215-842-4900
215-842-4902
ywattsfacilitysolutions.com
https://www.wattsfacilitysolutions.com

We Clean
Winnie W Lowe
Commercial and residential janitorial services and post construction clean up.
415 Washington Avenue
Bridgewater PA 08807
412-420-1644
412-420-1644
winnie@verizon.net

We See You LLC
Raymond Jones
Provides Uniformed Security Guard Services
10 Madison Lane
Sicklerville NJ 08081
609-514-7775
856-541-7800
weseyou1@gmail.com
http://www.we-see-you.net